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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTIoN AND REVIEW OF THE
LITERATURE

Important information may be added to our knowledge of

the eoology ot ooral reets it We attain a better understand

ing ot the faotors maintaining a balanoe between their oon

struotion and destruotion. Holothurlans (oommonly oalled

"sea ououmbers") have been oredited with an important role

in the breakdown ot reets. They ingest vast quantities of

sand, ooral fragments, and other reef debris from whioh

they digest adheringorganio matter. It has been assumed

by many biologists beginning with Darwin, that these animals

oontribute in large measure to the formation of sand and

sediment on reetS. However, this has never been effeotively

demonstrated. The problem of sand trituration has been

stUdied by Yamanouti (1939) who unsuocessfully attempted to

deteot small ohanges in the size of sand particles by pass

ing egested sand through graded sieves, and by Crozier (1918)

who also found no diminution in particle size. Crozier never

theless oonoluded that the gut seoretions of Stiohopus are

sUffioiently aoid to dissolve caloareous sand. He found the

pH range of the intestine of Stiohopus to be pH 4.8-5.5.

Sinoe holothurians are among the most conspiouous of the

invertebrates in a coral reef oommunity owing tc their large

size and abundanoe, it seemed desirable to investigate further

their alleged role in the trituration or dissolution of reef

sand.
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This ecological study necessarily entailed a consideration

of the morphology Bnd histoloGY of the digestive tract and

attendant haemal orgf1Hs. Surprlsing;ly Ilttle 1s known

about the anatomy of this important group of animals beyond

the characters of' economic irnportA,nce. The structure of the

intestine in v!.'l.rious hol:)thurial1s has been roughly m,3pped out,

though there seems to be some confusion in the literature as

to tile names assigned to various r.~gions. Some of the terms

in use are: pharynx, eso'phagus, stomach, descending ond as

candin;; small intest ine f large intestine, rectum, and cloaca

(vnn dar Heyde, 1922); or esophagus, crop, stomach, stomach

intestine, intestine, and cloaCa (Oornen, 1926). This con

fusion has no doubt arisen beofiuse of morphologicfl1 dift~er

ances between various animals f'1tudied and attenDts to gener

alize about a very heterogeneous group of anblAls. In Thyone

for example, one finds anenlt.1rged bulbous region at the an

terior end of the gut, the "stomach", which is sharply de

limited from a I'10re or less constricted "intestine". Oomen

(1926) describes in Holot-huria tubu1osa., sphincters which set

off the '.crop" from the "esophngus" ant·9riorly, and from the

"stomach" poste:riorly. In Holothnri,a atra Jal:ser, the sub,;eet

of the present study, no bulbous portions are eVident, and the

intestine ie not cotv,tricted; no muscular constrictlons which

can be considered sphincters are present. A weak region be

tween the esophagus and t.he foregut is sLightly narrowed, and

is the site of tearing in the process of evisceration.

Bec~use of the confusion in terminology, comparison of



tigures ot the intestinal epithelium by various authors is

difficult. One cannot be oertain whether ditterent regions

are figured under the label "stomaoh" or whether the animals

are ditterent. It seemed desirable in view of this unoertainty

to eliminate some of the oonfusion with respect to ~. atra by

an extensive investigation of anatomical and histological re

lationships.

The literature on holothurian physiology is likewise

meagre when compared to that on other animal groups. In her

recent Yolwae on ech1noderms, urman (1955) has made an ex

tensive review of the literature of the digestive system at

holothurlans; she makes the folloWing statement: "The

physiology ot the digestive tract ot holothurians has been

studied by a number of investigators but i8 still not well

understood". Sinoe the morphological and functional relation

Ships of the digestive system and vascular organs are poorly

known, a study wes undertaken in the present work with a view

toward extending our knowledge of the digestive physiology 1n

A!• .!.:ll:! a large species of the order Aspidoohlrota.

It is immediately apparent upon dissecting one of these

animals that the digestive traot proper is aotually part of an

enormously oomplex organ system whioh inoludes also a oompli

oated system of pulsating blood vessels, blood spaces, and a

vasoular network of peouliar form. whioh i8 intimately bound

with the digestive traot. The vasoular network has been oalled

the Wundernetz or rete mirabile. It i8 associated with the

middle region of the intestine, and aooording to Enriques (1902),
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Oomen (1926), and Schreiber (1930, 1932) it is the origin of

digestive enzymes whioh are produoed a8 green or yellow

amorphous graDules in the ooelomio epithelium of the organ.

It is said that amebooyte. in the rete piok up these granules

and oarry them to the digestive traot. The enzyme granules

are said to be transported to the blood lacunae in the walla

of the intestine and there beoame freed from the amebooyte••

They are then thought to pass through the wall of the gut and

into the lumen. These author. do not figure the type ot oell

involved in the transport although several types of "wandering

oells" are found in holothurians.

The evidenoe tor the hypothesis of the transport of gran

ular enzymes is as tollows:

1. Enzyme granules of this kind have been reported to

ooour in mollusks,

2. A "diohroitio brownish liquid" whioh oontains enzymes

is present in the stomaoh of the fe~ding animal, but disappears

atter starvation (Oomen, 1926).

3. There is a oorrelation between the amount of oolored

material present and the enzyme aotivity in the stomaoh (Oomen,

1926) •

4. Enzyme aotivity i8 present in the rete mireb1le and

varies with the nutritional stete of the animal (Enriques, 1902).

5. Granules in the rete olose,ly resemble granules in the

stomaoh epithelium (Oomen, 1926; Sohreiber, 1930, 1932).

However, holothuriana of other orders (for example the

well known 'l'hzone, order Dendroohirota) apparentlY' have no rete•
mirab11e. This would O&st some doubt on the belief that this



organ is the seat ot enzyme produotion tor purposes of di

gestion.

Experiments have shown that the isolated digestive traot

is impermeable to ohlorides, sultates, urea. gluoose, suorose.

methylene blue, and trypan blue (Henri and Lalou, 190); Oomen,

1926; Sohreiber, 19)0). This finding h&& led to the hypo

thesis that produots ot digestion are pioked up by amebooytes

and oarried through the haemal system and thenoe to the rest

of the body.

The amebooytes or ooelomooytes of several speoies of

holothurians have been desoribed (see Hyman, 1955), but it is

not indioated whioh types may be responsible for nutritive

funotions. Amebooytes of Thlone and Holothuria have a role in

the formation and distribution of melanin (Millot, 1950; 1952;

1953). Studies on the sea urchin. Eohinus, by Stott (1955)

indicate that oertain very small agranulooyte. phagooytize

iron sugar partioles in the lumen of the stomaoh, migrate

through the epithelium, and then into the haemal spaoes. Stott

(1955) also rinds granulooytes whioh "soak up" soluble nutri

tive material and inoorporate it into their granules. He oon

sidere this evidenoe of intraoellular digestion.

Other studies of leuoooytes of sea urohins (Arbaoia) by

Liebman (1950) indioate that there are two types of cells in
•

these animals--ameboid, agranular phagooytes, and non- or

poorly ameboid granular elements having a nutritive funotion

and henoe termed by the writer ·trephooytes~. Liebman (1950)

was unable to determine by oytoohemioal tests the speclrfo

nature of the oellular inolusions of those oells to whioh he
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ascribed a nutritive function. He suggests that ribonuoleio

acid is present beoause of the strong basophilia of the oyto

plasmio inolusions, and probably also a mucin. Be believes

that these oells carry nutritive partioulate matter to the

oooytes. Similar studies have not been reported for holo

thurlan ooelomooytes.

Although several investigators have labored to desoribe

the meohanisms of digestion and absorption in holothurisns,

the oonolusions drawn have been highly oontradiotory and open

to question. It appears that no general agreement hes been

reaohed 1n descriptions of the gross morphology and certainly

little work has been done on the details of the histology of

the digestive system. The examination and partioularly the

interpretation of oell types end their roles in digestion

oannot be done frcm the oomparative viewpoint because of this

prevailing oonfusion.

This present work is designed to extend our knowledge of

the digestive physiology of holothurians by an intensive study

of one speoies in the hope that it may initiate further work

on a broader, oomparative basis. Moreover, it was undertaken

with a view to relating insofar as is possible, the tunotional

prooesses of digestion with the eoology of the speoies, its

distribution, and its behavior in its physioal environment.

This was done in acoordanoe with the belief that the physioo

ohemioal meohanisms may often be made more meaningful when

approaohed from the eoological point of view.



CHAPTER II.

TRE EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL,
HOLO'l'HURIA~ JAGER

The animbls ohosen tor physiological and eoological

studies were large, vigorous speoimens of Bolothuria~

Jager. This speoies was chosen tor the following reasons:

1. It 1s 8.ember of the order A8pidochirota, and in

oommon w1th other members of this group, has a highly de

veloped oiroulatory system whioh inoludes the so-oal1ed rete

mirabile, a struoture anatomioa1ly related to the digestive

traot.

2. The animals are large, often weighing more than

450 grams and measuring 25-37 cm. in length.

3. It is an Ubiquitous species whioh is found in

tropical waters of the Atlantic, Pacifio, and Indian Oceans.

4. It is abundant on Hawaiian reefs.

5. It is relat1vely easy to maintain in the laboratory,

and under certain conditions may be induced to feed in oap-

t1vity.

6. It does not possess the defensive Cuvierian organs

Which, beoause of their stiokiness, render colleotions and

dissection of some holothurians very diff1oult.

Oolleotion and Maintenance of Animals

Animals for physiological studies were oollected chiefly

from the reef fronting the Waikiki branoh of the Hawaii Marine

Laboratory. Oolleotions were made at several other localities
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tor the ecological portion of this investigation. Most ot

the experimental work was performed at the Waikiki labor

atory, however, some of the feeding experiments in oonnection

with the ecological studies were oarried out at the Oooonut

Island branch of the laboratory.

The animals were maintained in aquaria supplied with

running, aerated sea water. In the aquaria the animals re

mained constantly upon the sides of the tanks near the sur

taoe of the water. Their ejecta accumulated on the bottoms

of the aquaria. The animals did not descend to feed upon

this material even after prolonged starvation. This also

held true When the ejeota were removed and fresh sand from

the reef was placed in the tanks.

In order to "compel" them to remain upon the substrate

for feeding observations it was necessary to contine them in

the relatively Shallow water directly upon the salt water

table. The drain was raised and wooden "dams" were installed

to bring the water level up to about 7.5 om. Under these

oonditions the animals ingested sand, but not with the con

stanoy that was observed on the reef. On the Whole, it was

difficult to Cause them to feed normally in the laboratory.

However, the belief that holothurians will not resume feeding

atter a period of starvation (Oomen, 1926) proved to be in-

correot for H. atra.--
General Desoription and ~bitat of H. atra

_H~o~l_o~t_h_ur_~i_a !!£! i8 80lid black, and on the reet the skin
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is generally covered with a Inyer of send. The sand tends to

camouflage the animals which are usually in plain view, lying

in pockets of Band on trle reef, or nore often, wedged in be

tween the sand and reef rocks. They do not burrow.

Holothuria etra possesses 20 tentacles of equal size

which are arranged symmetrioally arolmd the mouth. The mouth

is recessed at the base of a fleshy hood Within which the tent

~cles can be enfolded or wlthdra~~. When the animal is feeding

the moutll is directed ventrally. This orientation giv~s all

the tentacles equal advantage. The tentacles are expsnded

and flettennd on the d:J..st ,1 ends. 'I'b,eir move~:}ents in feeding

are shovel-like and serve to scoop or shOVe the; sand to the

mouth. The sand se 'is to be ha.nd l€'ld mech"'\nieall~r rather thrc;n

by an adhesive Rubstance because the sand particles tend to

fB.ll freely away from t he tentacles. As the sea cucu.mber

feeds, one tentacle at ~ time shoves a sooop of sand to the

mouth. There BRems to be no special sequence in the way the

tentaoles p8rticipate. The mouth sphincter orlens and closes

in rhythm and the sand is engulf d. When the animal is not

feeding, the ring of tentacles is relAxed and the entire oral

region is 'fiithdravvn into th hood .hieh elosos over, leaving a

small aperture. This attit.ude is AssUt'1ed also i'C'lediately

hen the sea cucw1ber is handled.

Periods of Feeding

observations in the laboratory and ~lso on the reef,

indicate that feeding in these animals, altho1.F;h intermittent,
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oontinues both by day and by night. A series of oolleotions

was made to oover a 24 hour period. When the animals were

oolleoted it was noted whether they were aotively feeding or

not. Even those not aotually feeding when oolleoted were

tound upon disseotion to have the gut completely paoked with

sand. Aotive teeding maY' oontinue tor a period of 2 or more

hours, and then the animal may oease feeding for a somewhat

shorter period atter whioh feeding is again resumed. Apparent

ly they keep their intestines tilled oonstantly. pausing in

their feeding aotivity only to allow the weak peristalsis to

moTe the material along.

The fecal pellets are ejected foroibly from the anus.

They are loosely held together by mucus. They do not persist

on the substrate very long, but are quiokly broken up by water

movements.

The reet observations appeared to be more reliable than

those made in the laboratory. It is usual on the reef to find

the animals with tentacles expanded over the sand, aotively

feeding, while the animals in the laboratory feed "most irreg

ularly or not at all. In the latter oase feeding is certainly

not governed by the rate ot egestion, but is apparently in

fluenced by environmental tactors.

Rate ot Passage ot Sand

It the holothurians are dissected immediately after they

are oolleoted, the intestines are always full of sand. After

3-4 lours in the aquaria they become partially emptied, and the
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sand appears in the torm ot boluses with the intestines oon

stricted between them. Most of the boluseeare found in the

hindgut. The animals in aquaria usually remain up on the

sld.8 and oft the substrate. They become emptied of sand

after a perlod ot 12-24 hours.

The rate ot pas.age ot sand throueh the Intest1nes was

studied by means ot small artifioially oolored snail shells

whioh were used a8 "markers". The shells were dropped on

'the sand 010S8 to the tentaoles ot holothur1ans whioh were
)

actively feeding on the 8alt water table. Eaoh specimen

was observed until it had ingested at least six "markers"

within a 15m1nute period. The results of these observations

on ten sea cuoumbers ranging in s1ze trom 25 em. to 37.5 om

are summarized in Table I.

It was found that egestion ot the oolored shells oocur

red any t~e atter 10 hours and in one specimen a shell was

fOUnd In the gut after )6 hours. The results seam to indi

cate that the rate of egestion depends in part upon the size

ot the animal. Larger animals have longer intestines, and

apparently this results In longer retentlon of sand.



TABLE I. Hours elapsed. between ingestion
of colored shells by B. atra and their
appearance in the fecal perrets. Size of
animal in om. NUmber of shells ingested
indicated under , •.

Elapsed time in hOUTS

om. I 10 10* lOt 11 12 l2l 12i 14 15 16 16t 18 24 36

25 7 J 1 3

25 6 5 1

27 6 4 1

28.5 8 2 6

30 8 1 1 2 1 1·

32 8 2 5 1

36.5 6 1 4 1

37.5 6 4 1 1

• Animal dissected after 36 hours. one shell remained in
hindgut. Two shells had been egested unnotioed between
11 and 15 hours.

12



CHAPTER III.

THE SUBSTRATE AND ITS RELATION
TO THE DISTRIBUTION OF HOLOTHURIANS

Holothuria atra feeds ohiefly upon very ooarse sand=-__.",;;.,0;;............. _

and also ingests rather large ohunks of ooral rUbble, some

of whioh are as large as 2 om. in diameter. In animals

whioh have been feeding, the whole gut is distended by

lumpy pieoes of rubble and oaloareous gravel whioh may

ea.sily be discerned through the semi-transparent wall of thr'

gut.

Although H. atra is found most oommonly in areas of--
abundant ooarse sand, animals transferred to a region of

fine sand, will feed on the finer material. Relatively

seldom, however, are these animals found in areas of fine

sand. The texture of the sand may thus be a faotor govern

ing the distribution of the animals.

On the Waikiki reef the finer sand is found chiefly

where the water is deeper (depth 5-20 feet). partioularly

noteworthy are those extensive sandy areas which have been

dredged out to a level several feet lower than the reef

rook. Holothur1a atra is almost never present here. These

areas are f11led with fine sand which is washed into the

deep portions by wave action and currents near the surface.

Because of the greater depth of water, the sand here is not

stirred and transpor'ted by the water to the same extent as

in the shallow portions on the reef proper. This fine sand

forms a deeper layer (u8ually ot more than 10 om.) and in



many looations a black, foul layer, rioh in decaying ma

terial and hydrogen sUlfide is found a few oentimeters be

low the surface of the sand. This may in some oases be a

factor restrioting the migration of holothurians to suoh

areas.

The abaenoe of underlying solid rooks is probably of

far greater importance. The ooarser grades of sand are

found in isolated shallow pookets on the reef where the

sand is well stirred by water movements. The depth of the

sand and gravel in those locations where holothurians are

found 1s frequently only 2 to 5 .om. Ooral rook underlies

the gravel and sand. When these holothurians are oolleoted

from the reef, they are always firmly attaohed by their

tube feet to some firm substrate. The tube feet may extend

down 1-2 om. through the ooarse sand to underlying rOOk, or

the animals may attaoh themselves to the bases of protrud

ing rooks adjaoent to the deeper sand. Fine sand with no

solid foundation for the attaohment of the tube feet is

probably a barrier restrioting looomotion. A holothurian

torn loose from its moorings is tossed and rolled by water

currents until its movement is arrested by a rook or solid

obstruotion for a time suffioient for the animal to take

hold. An animal held against the side of an aquarium re

quires at least 10-15 seoonds to attach some of its tube

feet to the glass, and longer still to attach enough of

them to bear its weight.

14



Egestion of Viable organism!

Those speoimens of H. atra whioh were oonfined to- -
15

aquaria ingested small quantities of filamentous algae

(ohiefly blue-greens) and diatoms whioh grew upon the sides

of the tanks. It was noted that the algae in the feoal

CAstings frequently appeared to be undigestAd. Indeed, aome

of the diatoms which were retrieved from the hindgut still

retained their motility. Some protozoa. troohophore larvae,

and copepoda whioh apparently had beAn ingested by animals

on the reef also remained viable after passage through the

gut. It is possible that the digestive juioe:is not

sufficiently acid to kill these organisms.

A quantity of algae. Boodlea sp. (a green alga) and

Ceramium sp. (a red alga) was added to a 8ubstrRte of fine

sand. The algae were simply shredded by hand into smal.l

pieces whioh were mixed with the sand. A specimen of H. atra-
was placed upon this substrate. Atter several hours, cast

ings were examined. They contained many rragments of the

algae. The animals apparently had ingested the algae along

with the snnd without disorimination. No digestive aotivity

on the algae was noted; both Boodles and Oeramium retained

their oolor. and oomparison of egested fragments with frag

ments that had not been eaten revealed no signifioant ohange

in appearance.

On six oocasions small liVing snails (Crmatium, MOrula,

~eristernia) were found in the ejeota on the bottoms of the

aquaria. The largest of these measured 11 rom. in length.
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The h010thurlans had been plaoed in aquaria which were com

pletely tree ot sand or other organisms so that they might

be starved for several days. In order to reduoe the amount

ot cleaning neoessary to insure the absenoe ot "tood". the

skin of animals to be starved had been freed ot sand and

gravel prior to the introduotion of the animals to the aquaria.

It is theretore certain that the snails had been ingested by

the undiscriminating sea cuoumbers along with the coarse sand

on the reet.

Laboratory Experiments Relating Particle Size to Feeding Habits

In order to asoertain whether holothurians would re-

strict themselves to a diet ot a certain particle size t or

whether they would ingest material ooarser or finer than that

found in exami~~ion ot speoimens oolleoted, experiments

were oonducted in the laboratory with prepared substrates.

Sand was sifted first through a 0.5 mm. mesh to remove small

er particles. Following that It was passed through 1.0 mm.

mesh to remove larger partioles. The resulting sand sub

strate with particles between 0.5 mm. and 1.0 mm. in diameter

was placed on 'the salt water table. Three speoimens of

H. atra were placed upon this substrate and responded by--
feeding regularly over a period of five days.

The three specimens were then plaoed upon a substrate

01" allt1' mud. 'fhis waa 1ngested irregularly tor a period

ot ten days. One of the three experimental animals evis

cerated. The gut was emp't1. Anot.her was dissected and

found to oontain an irregular series ot boluses of SUbstrate.
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the gut being about 1/3 filled. The third one was allowed

to remain on the silty mud to whioh now was added an equal

quantity of large particles of aoral sand measuring more

than 5 rom. The animal fed regularly on this substrate and

upon dissection after three days, the gut was oompletely

filled with the mixture of mud and coarse material. These

results seem to indicate that feeding in H.~ may be in

fluenced by partiole size.

Behavior on AdJaoent Coarse and Pine Substrates

To determine Whether coarse gravel is seleoted over fine

material by H. atra another experiment was designed. A wood-- .

en dam was oonstruoted at one end of a salt water table at

the Waikiki laboratory. This flooded an area measuring

approximately 0.65 meters by 2 meters to a depth of 7.5 om.

with running salt wat$r. This total area was subdivided in

to four parts measuring approximately 0.65 meters by 0.5

meters. In the t1rstsection, was plaoed a layer of ooarse

sand (such as is regularly ingested by H. atra on the Waikiki--
reet) to a depth of about 1.5 em. Into the next adjacent

section was plaoed a similar amount of fine sand and silt

from the Ala Moana reet (particle size smaller than 1 rom.).

In the third seotion, coarse sand was placed; and in the

fourth seotion. fine sand. The borders of the alternating

sandy substrates were not separated by barriers. Sea water

was allowed to play foroefully into a glass dish 0.8 cm. deep

plaoed above the table. From here the water dripped smoothlY
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to the salt water table. This prevented disarrangement of

the sand in the experimental area.

Two speeiments of 11• .!1!:!. (measuring about 18 and 22 em.

in length) were plaoed upon the table. one in section I

(coarse) and the other in seotion 4 (fine). The water was

of sufficient depth to cover the animal~. The animals had

been "starved" for 18 hours prior to the beginning of the

experiment.

Results (refer to Table II)

The animals roamed freely over the area. :Most of the

time they remained on the vertieal sides of the salt water

table. On the first day, a.nimal A moved from seotion 1 to

section 3 along the vertioal edge. It ate some fine sand.

Animal B moved about but rema.ined in seotion 4. It d.id not

feed.

The following morning. both animals were found in

section J, Animal A was feeding, but animal B was not.

After 8 hours, animal B evisoerated. The gut oontained

a little sand, ~ossibly ingested the preVious night. The

sand wa.s mostly fine, but several pieces of gravel were

present also.

Animal A did not move muoh durin~ the seoond day.

remained olose to the boundary between seotions 3 and 4.

was oonstantly on the vertical edge of the table. It ingested

some sand, but fed sporadioally and ror short periods only.

Atter 13 hours, it was disseoted. There were 6 boluses of
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TABLE II. Looomotory and feeding behavior
ot R. atra on adJaoent areas of ooarse and
fine sand.

Animal A Animal B

Hours Section Sand .Feeding Seotion Sand Feeding

1 1 C ;; 4- ., (I

2 1 C 11* 4- F

.3 1,2 OJ' * 4- ]'

4- 2 J' * 4- J'

5 2 ., 4- F

6 1,2 OJ' 4- F

7 1,2 OF 4- F

8 2 F 4- IP

9 2,3 .PC * x

2,3 .3 c * 3 C

24 4 F * .3 C

25 4- I .3 0

26 4 F 3 c
27 3,4- OF * 2,3 OF

28 .3 C * 2,3 CF ""ft

29 .3 C 2,3 OF #
.30 .3 C e II
.31 3 C

* denotes feeding observed
Ii animal horizontal upon sUbstrate,

away trom edge of salt water table
x animal orawled over wooden dam
e animal evisoerated
0 ooarse sand
p fine sand
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fine sand in the hindgut, and the midgut and hindgut had 4

boluses of coarse material with some tine sand intermixed.

Disoussion

The experiments indicate that H. atra w1ll apparently--
ingest both coarse and fine sand. JUrther evidence tor this

appears from the observation that animals on the reef when

removed from a region of ooarse sand to one of fine sand,

would ingest the tine material. Apparently the animals are

not seleotive in the size of the part10les they ingest (at

least over a short period of time), but that they oan and

do ingest sandy substrates with a w1de range of partiole

size.

Behavior on Sand tacking organio Matter

In order to determine whether feeding is in response to

oh$mioal or meohanioal stimuli, a substrate was prepared of

tine ollvine sand (particle size less than 1 mm.) which was

treated with hydrochloric aoid. Olivine or ohrysolite is a

crys1ialline mineral found in volcanio rooks and is oomposed

of a sll10a, with !lg and Fe. The sand was thoroughly washed

in runningt8p water. A layer about 12 mm. deep was then

plaoed in a glass dish measuring 37-5 om. in diameter, and

15 cm. in depth. salt water was allowed to run into the

dish and a small sea cuoumber (B- !!!:!.) t 20 om. long, was

introduoed to the substrate. After 6 hours upon the SUbstrate,

the animal was disseoted, and it was found that indeed some

of the "olean" sand had been ingested as the foregut oontained
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a bolus of oliVine measuring 4.; em. in length.

The experiment was repeated using as the substrate

White quartz "bird gravel". likewise treated with aoid and

washed. Another specimen ingested this material, whioh was

slightly coarser than the oli.ine saad. Atter 6 hours on

the sand, the animal'8 esophagus and foregut contained a

bolUS 6 om. in length.

It was noted also that those animals oonfined to the

salt water table would reingest the ejeota whioh aooumulated

there, from whioh presumably, nutritious matter had been re

moved (at least in part) in previous passage.

These experiments do not dispose of the possibility

that the feeding behavior of g.~ is influenoed by some

ohemioal property in its normal diet of sand. However,

they seem to indioate that there 1s little disorimination

in these animals.



OBAPT.ER IV.

THE PROBLEM OlP SAND EROBIOR

Two possible means by which holothurians might erode

sand are meohanioal attrition and the action of acids on

oaloium oarbonate. An examination of the intestines of

holothurians disoloses 8 relatively flacoid gut, with no

grinding mechanisms like a gizzard or crop present. Fur

thermore, dissection of a living speoimen shows that the

ingested sandy material is propelled by slow, gentle,

peristaltio waves, unaccompanied by vigorous kneading

motions such as would Seem the bare minimum to bring about

enough friction of particle on particle to wear the sand

grains down. It any reduction of sand results from the

passage of, this material through the gut. it seems, there

tore, more likely that it would be from the effeot of

chemlcal aotion rather than by meohanical grlnding.

Since it baa been reported by Orozier (1918) that

the pH of the intestine in Stiohopus (pH 4.8-5.5) would be

enough to dissolve oaloareous material, determinations of

the pH ooourring in the intestine of B. atra were carried-
out. After starvation for two to three days a yellow

digestive fluid tilled the foregut and midgut. This fluid

had a pH 5.3-5.5. The pH of the lining 01' the intestine

was determined by slioing the gut lengthwise and plaoing

the glass and referenoe eleotrodes 01' the pH meter direotly

upon the epithelium. 'lhe results, found in starved and in

feeding animals are summarized in Table III.
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TABLB III. ResultB of the determ1na tion
of pH of the gut of B. atn. Starved
animals had been reti'1ne<rI'n aquaria for
48 hours. .reeding animals were freshly
oolleoted from the reef.

starved animals feeding animals

pH pH

Jbregut, 1mmed1ate11 posterior
to esophagus. 6.8-7.0 7.0

.ft)regut, ttbrown regiontt •

Jbregut. Just posterior
to "brown region".

IOregut, anterior to
rete mirabile.

Digestive flu1d from
foregut.

Midgut. parallel to
rete mirabile.

H1ndgut (ent1re length).

Water ejected trom anus.

Water 11'1 aquar1a.

Sand from the gut.

5.8-5.9

6.8-7.0

7.2-7.4

5.6-5.7

7.0

7.2-7.4

7.)

7.)

6.8-7.1
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Experimental Methods and Prooedures

On oomparing the size or partioles in the feoal cast·

iugs with the size of particles in the sand substrate, it

is immediately apparent that no greet reduotion (i.e. from

sand to mud) results trom the passage through the intestines,

at least not if the sand has passed through only a rew times.

Preliminary experiments showed tbat it is not feasible to

deteot reduotion of sand by feeding partioles ot known size,

and then measuring the partioles in the oastings by means of

graded sleves. It seemed to be a better plan to observe the

results of attrition or dissolution by examining the oastings

under the disseoting miorosoope.

In order to obtain partioles trom whioh erosion might be

noted, an artifioial "sand" was prepared. Sinoe H. atra--
normally ingests rather ooarse material, a SUbstrate was pre

pared by proouring heads of a species of ooral, Pocillopora

damioornia, and pounding them up to suitable size (2-5 mm.).

This speoies of ooral was ohosen beoause it is brittle and

Sharp-edged when broken, and it possesses oalioes with partio

ularly delioate tracery and tiny calcareous projeotions.

Speoimens of H. atra were allowed to teed on this substrate-
upon a salt water table, and from tiae to time over a period

of eight weeks fecal,pellets were examined under the disseot

ing microsoope. Bo erosion of the substrate was noted during

this period. It is not possible to state with oertainty how

many times this material Wf;cB ingested, but f'rom the daily
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oonsumption of sand and the amount ot substrate available,

one may estimate that the material passed through the in

testines three to five times. The sea cucumbers did not

disoriminate between "fresh sand" and castings. and the

latter were "stirred in" every day. J'loooulent organic

material aooumulated in the "sand" during the course of

the experiment.

In order to continue the experiment over a longer per-

iod of time, a large wooden cage, measuring 1.20 m. x 1.20 m.

x 0.30 m. was built with sides oonstruoted partly of soreen

and with a removable soreen top. A substrate prepared from

ooral was plaoed on the bottom, oovering it to a depth of

about 12 mm. One oorner of the oage was screened orf to

preserve some of the substrate for a oontrol. FOur holo

thurians were introduced. The oage was anohored from its

four corners in a sheltered lagoon at Cooonut Island in suoh

a way that it floated about 60 om. above the bottom, but re

mained sUbmerged even at low low tide.> The substrate was

examined at irregUlar intervals ot two or three weeks over

a period of five months. During this period, the substrate

and control beoame ooated with organio material, but no

differenoes Were observed in comparing the appearanoe of

partioles eaten by the holothur1ans and the control. No

erosion was evident.

In examining samples of sand from silty mud flats at

Coconut Island, it was noted that caloareous derw~l ossiole8
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from the apodous holothurian, OEheod8soma speotabilis fre·

quently appear as oonstituents of the sand. '!'he 088io1es

of this speoies ere in the form of 80-oalled "anchors" and

fenestrated "anohor plates". The former measure 0.3 rom. in

length, and the latter 0.2 mm. Sinoe these 08sio188 are

caloareous and very small, it seeaed that they would serve

well as indicators of erosion if thsj enoountered suffioient

acidity in the gut.

A oonoentration of the ossicles was obtained by soaking

three speoimens of Q. spactabilis in "Chlorox" to remove

organic matter. The 088ioles were deoanted as they settled

out of the organic matter. They were washed thoroughly in

distilled water and were filtered out by means of a fritted

glass filter.

A suspension of the 088iole8 in sea water was made, and

about 3 ml. was foroibly injeoted by ~ean8 of a measuring

pipette into the foreguts of three specimens of H. atra.--
After 24 hours, fecal pellets were examined. The 08sic1e8

appeared to be unohanged by their passage through the gut

(figure 1). Dissolution of caloareous ma~ter does not seem

to oocur in these animals.

Discussion

The slightly aoid juice of the foregut suggests the

possibility of dissolving oaloareous material, provided it

is sUbjeotto aotion by aoid for a suffioiently long period.

The oaloareous ossicles, however, remain in'taot. This may

be caused by the faot that the sand is taken in along with



FIGURE 1

Oaloareous ossielesot a holothurian.

Oplultode!o!:! SIh-rottlbill,s vh loh were fed

to a speclmen ot !lplothur1a J!l!:! and

lnter reoovered in the fecnl oastings.

Note the sharp points on the "anohors"

and the d01ioate frills on the "anohor

plates". The anohors are approximately

0.) ~~. long, and the plates are 0.2 m~.

in diameter.
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well-buffered Bea water. and that the oonditions under whioh

the osslcle8 pass through are not, therefore, a8 aoid a8

would appear from the pH determinations of the yellow juice

and of the epithelium. This is borne out by the pH deter

minations of the sand taken from the gut of the feeding

animal. This sand proved to be approximately neutral.

Since the experiments indicate that no erosion of the

substrate results from ingestion and passage through the in

testinal tract of H. atra, erosion or the substrate by this...
sea 6uoumber is oertainly negligible in comparison with suah

animals as boring mollUSks, worms. and sponges.



CHAPTER V.

GENERAL STRUCTUHE OF THE DIGESTIVE
ORGANS OF HOLO'm.URIA ATRA

It has been pointed out that there is a oertain amount

of oonfusion in the terminology whioh has been used by vari

ous authors in morphologioal studies of holothurians. Sinoe

a study of oomparative morphology of various speoies of this

group of animals is beyond the scope of the present work,

only those region. pertinent to the physiologioal studies

of 1. etra will be disoussed. It must be emphasized that

no generalizations should be made about other speoies whioh

may show some differenoes in details of struoture.

MorpholoSl of the Digestive Traot of B. etra

1. The phaI7DX is found immediately posterior to the

mouth. It is very elastio, and when oontraoted. it is muoh

wrinkled. It is bright orange in living animals.

2. The esophagus extends from the pharynx to the be

ginning of the foregut. It is narrow and thin-walled rela

tive to the rest of the gut. The esophagus maybe disting

uished from the short pharynx by a series of rounded folds

of the epithelium in the lumen whioh form a oonstriotion at

the boundary of these two struotures.

3. A weak-walled, slightly oonstrioted section, the

"severanoe ring", delimits the esophagus and the anterior

foregut. This section is torn in the prooess of evisoeration

(figure 21).
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FIGURE 2.

DIAGRAM OF GUT OF H. AlBA
(approximately li1e 8 ze)

For purposes of clarity the transverse sinus (E,E')
has been severed and the foregut and midgut regions spread
apart. In life the gut is turned so that the dorsal side
is within the loop formed by the first flexure (shown at
the bottom of the diagram). The relationship of the rete
and plexus to the dorsum of the animal may be seen only
from 1ts oonneotion with the dorsal mesentery (not shown
in the diagram). The rete tubules have been muoh fore
shortened and only a few tufts of tUbulss are Shown. The
lobules of the respiratory tree have a much more intimate
union with the rete than is apparent in this diagrammatio
representation.

A. hindgut (only a short segment is shown)

B. midgut

c. roregut

D. "brown region" of foregut

E,E'. transverse sinus (severed)

F. rete mirablle (muoh reduced for olarity)

G. left respiratory tree (muoh reduoed)

H. dorsal haemal plexus (oontiguous with foregut)

I. vent~al ainus

J. region of severanoe (beginning of foregut)

K. main ohannel of dorsal heemal plexus
(embedded in rete)

L. longitudinal tUbe of rete (contiguous with
midgut)



FIGURE 2
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4. The foregut is narrowed at the severanoe region,

but rapidly beoomesbroader and thioker. In the anterior

portion or the foregut, the epithelial lining possesses a

distinotive reddish-brown ooloration which may be disoerned

through the transluoent wall of the gut (figure 20). The

reddish-brown epithelium is restrioted to a short segment

of the toregut as may be seen in the diagram. The entire

foregut (:f"lgure 20 and D) 1s paralleled by the dorsal haemal

plexus (figure 2ft). The proximal tubules of the plexus

oommunicate with the haemal spaces in the intestinal wall.

The foregut extends posteriorly to the anal end of the

animal where it loops baok upon itself, the flexure bring

ing the dorsal side of the gut inside the loop.

5. Immediately beyond the first intestinal loop, and

running toward the oral end of' the animal, is a region whioh

bears the proximal tubules of the rete Mirabile. This will

be termed the midgut (figure 2B). It must be pointed out

that there is no sharp line of demarkation between the fore

gut and the midgut, but it is useful for purposes of des

cription to use these terms. At the oral end of the animal a

second intestinal flexure is found near the terminus of the

midgut. The rete mirabile (figure 2Y) lies enfolded within

the loop formed by the descending foregut and the ascending

midgut.

6. At the juncture of the midgut and the hindgut whioh

is looated near the anterior end of the animal, there is a

sharp line of demarkation olearly disoernible on the outside
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of the gut. The long hindgut (figure 2A) does not have

haemal sinuses paralleling its length. The hindgut oom

prises about 68% of the total length of the gut. It ex

tends (with many bends and rolds) to the posterior end of

the animal where it terminates in the cloaoa.

The entire gut is semi-transparent, and when distended

with sand and gravel, the particles may be easily discerned

through the gut wall. When the gut is .mpty of sand, it

tends to become flattened medially. The gut is then oval

in oross-section rather than round.

'!'he Ventral Baemal Sinus__ s.. ••

The foregut and midgut are closely united with a com

plex of haemal vessels. LongitUdinally along the ventral

side of these regions runs the ventral sinus (figure 21)

which extends only to the beginning or the hindgut. It is

reported <HYman, 1955) that this sinus "extends along the

large intestine to a greater or lesser extend, finally dying

away". This is oertainly not true in H. atra, as the pos-- -
terior termination of the ventral sinus is olearly at the

conspiouous line or demarkation between the midgut and the

hindgut.

There is a marked variability with respect to the topo

graphy of the ventral sinus and the gut. In some animals

the sinus is attaohed to the gut over its entire length. In

other specimens, the ainus is detaohed from the gut at some

plaoes, thus forming little "loops". Again, in other oases,
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the sinus may be almost entirely separate from the gut al

though running parallel to it. In the latter oases, small

branohes oonneot the ventral sinus with the heemal spaces

in the wall ot the intestine. The ventral sinus is attaohed

to the gut, and it is in open communication with the heemsl

spaces in the intestinal wall by means of small openings

which may be seen only in oross sections of the gut.

A large transverse oonnecting sinus forms a "shortcut"

across the first flexure of the intestine, linking the part

of the ventral sinus whioh runs along the foregut with that

part whioh runs along the midgut. In F1gure 2E, E', this

transverse sinus has been severed, and the organs within the

intestinal flexure have been spread apart for diagrammatio

olarity.

The Divisions of the Dorsal System

The dorsal haemal system oonsists of two major divisions;

the transparent dorsal haemal plexus 18 associated with the

foregut, and the densely colored rete mirabile is assooiated

with the midgut. The vessels of both of these divisions oom

munioate with the haemal spaoes in the intestinal wall of the

foregut and the midgut. The dorsal system and the ventral

system are therefore oonneoted through the gut wall. Like

the ventral sinus, the dorsal system extends only to the

junoture of the midgut and hindgut. The hindgut has neither

haamsl spaCes nor sinuses.
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The Dorsal Haemal Plexus

The dorsal haemal plexus (tigure 2H) oonsists ot a

complex ot anastomosing, thin-walled. pulsating ohannels

whieh lie all in one plane, attaOhed to the dorsal midline

of the foregut. The plexus arises at a point just poster

ior to the severanoe region and extends around the first

loop ot the intestine. Proximally the ohannels conneot with

the haemal spaces in the wall of the gut; distally the pUl

sating ohannels oome together to form a larger main ohannel

(figure 2K) whioh is enoompassed by the maze of tubules of

the rete mirabile.

'rae dorsal haemal plexus shows irregular pUlsations

whioh appear to be propagated looally in individual ohannels

ot the anastomosing s,stem. The pUlsations Seem not to pro

oeed over the whole network but are oonfined to a few ohannels

at a time. Injeotions of oolored oil droplets into the lumens

of various channels tailed to indionte a directed flow in

them. The pulsations appear to provide 8 churning motion

rather than a unidireotional progression of fluid. Indeed,

the anastomosing pattern is suoh that it seems meohanioally

impossible tor suoh unidirectional movement to take place as

there are no valves to prevent the blood tram flOWing side

ways or baokward as the ohannels oontraot. Histological ex

amination shows that these ohannels have only a narrow band

ot oiroular muscles. The movements ot these channels are

therefore not homologous to peristaltio waves which are

propagated by longitudinal and ciroular muscles.
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fte Rete II1rable

The rete miraoil. (figure 21' and L) oonsists of a oom

plex mas. 01" hundreds ot tiny tubules. all entangled with

the ramifications of the left respiratory tree (figure 2G).

It is highly oolored in 11fe, ranging through brown, brownish

red, and orange. The organ lies enfolded wi thin the loop

formed by the foregut and midgut. The rete is oonneoted

with the midgut by a series ot about 100 Short, stout

tubules Which enter the gut wall at the dorsal midline.

Distally, the, join a large longitudinal tube (figure 21)

whioh runs parallel to the dorsal midline. This tube in turn

gives 01"1" along most 01" its length a series of small tubules

whioh branch and rebranch into smaller and smaller duots

(figure 21'). The tiniest of these rete tUbules eventually

terminate in and open into the main channel of the dorsal

haemal plexus (figure 2K). The longitudinal tube (figure 2L)

extends to the juncture of the midgut and hindgut. There is

no conneotion between the longitudinal tUbe of the rete and

the dorsal plexus in the region between the foregut and midgut.

The lett respiratory tree is intimately bound to the rete

tUbules by spongy oonneotive tissue. There is no open oommun

ioation, however, between the lumens of the rete tubules and

the aoini of the respiratory tree. This was shown by foroibly

injeoting turpentine oolored by green pigment into the res

piratory tree causing the expansion of the acini. Although

this fluid was under pressure, none of it esoaped into the



rete tubules.

When the animal evisoerates, the left respiratory tree

1s shed along with the digestive tract, but the right res

piratory tree is retained.



ClfAP1'.ER VI.

THE HIS'roLOGY OF THE INT1£STINAL
TRACT All) ATTE:ND.ANT HAlMAL ORGANS

81"01011081 ••thod.

lOr hlstologloal preparatlons, animals were sllt length-

wlse from mouth to anus through the thiok body wall. The

entire gut wlth attendant baemal organs, rete mlrabile, and

left resplratory tree, was removed and plaoed in a glass

dlsh oontaining sea water. portioDS 01' organs or regions

to be studled were then oaretully exolsed and placed in vials

of appropr1ate fixat1ve.. In the oase of segments of the

Inteatine. piece. ot approximately l' mm. were out. When

these were placed in fixatives the out ends would refleot

or roll outward. After a period of 30 minutes suoh tissues

were removed from the fixative and the refleoted ends were

out off of the hardened tissue leaving a segment of 5-8 mm.

in length. This was replaoed in the fluid for longer fix-

ation.

To retain proper orientation of the parts of the much

entangled and delicate rete, tufts of tubules were removed

trom the organ and pinned with brass pins in a small vessel

containing paraffin. J1xatlon and subsequent dehydrati?n

were completed in the s.. vess.l. 'fhe fixed and hardened

tlssues were cleared In three ohanges of xylene (whloh dis

solved the paraffin). !be pins were removed, and infiltra

tion and Imbedding proceeded as usual.

J1xatives and Stains,

1. Jbr general orientation, tissues were fixed in
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5~ formalin in sea water, or in Bouin's ~ixative. They

were cleared in xylene and stained with Harris's haema

toxylin and eosin.

2. For differential staining and seoretory gran

ules, material was fixed in Zenker's fluid. Most tissues

were oleared in xylene, but the glandular epltheliumof

the foregut was rendered so brittle that oedarwood oil

was used in later preparations. The tissues were stained

with Mallory's triple oonneotive tissue stain with a pre

liminary mordant o~ saturated Bg012 solution and 5% aeetio

aoid. ~ollowing the routine o~ pantin. 2~ oxalio aoid was

added to the stain. Tissues were out at 8 micra exoept the

foregut whioh was out at 10 miora beoause of the brittle

ness of the material.

3. JUr the demonstration of lipids, tissues were

fixed in ChampY'sfluid and cleared in oedarwood oil. The

paraffin method was employed. Other material was fixed in

sea water-formalin and embedded in gelatin. This material

was seotioned on the freezing miorotome and stained with

Sudan IV.

4. Tissues were fixed in Oarnoy's fluid and stained

with Best's oarmine for the demonstration of glyoogen. Re

sults were cheoked with Lugol's iodine aDd the saliva test.

For the demonstrhtion of other polysaooharides fixation in

Carney' 8 :fluid was followed by 'treatment 1. 4% ohromic aold

and the Yeulgen stain.
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S. In smear preparations 01' coe1omooytes, oells

were fixed in formalin vapor and stained with Barris's

haemotoxylin, or they were fixed in Helly's fluid and stained

with Mallory's oonneotive tissue stain.

Tissue Lazers of the pigestive Traot

The digestive traot is oovered on the outside by a layer

01' ciliated, large, den.ely paoked cylindrical cells. The

cells bave large nuclei. The ooelomio epithelium is con

tinuous with that of the ventral sinus and the dorsal plexus.

The distal ends of the tall oells are tree and inflated.

The cells oontain yellow granular inclusions. The periton

eal layer is thrown into shallow folds, Beneath the peri

toneum is an outer layer of longitudinal and an inner layer

of ciroular muscle.

A wide band of connective tissue lies within the layers

of muscle. This tissue is very elastio and strong. Two

regions of the oonnective tissue may be distinguished (figure

4C and d). Directly adjacent to the musole layer it is very

dense and stains deeply with eosin and aniline blue. The

innermost part of the connective tissue is stringy or spongy.

In the regions of the toregut and midgut, large haemal laounae

appear (figure 3x) between the conneotive tissue layer and

the intestinal epithelium. A thin unicellUlar layer of en

dothelium lines the haemal spaces and ia the only boundary

between the inteatinal epithelium and the laounae. This may

be seen only under greater magnifioation than that of the

figures. The haemal spaces surround the intestinal epithelium.



FIGURE J

The foregut epithelium ("brown

region") showing glairy seoretions

(arrow) whioh stain bright orange in

contrast to the blue epithelium. Note

also the haamal lacunae (x) in the

connective tissue. Mallory's stain.

195 x.
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FIGURE 4

Longitudinal seotion of the midgut

showing the tall epithelium (a), the

blood lacunae (b), the spongy (c) and

dense (d) layers of oonnective tissue,

the thin muscle bands (e), and the

ooelomic epitheliQ~ (f). Mallory's

stain 85 x.
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The epi'thelium and the oonneotive tissue layers are held to-

gether by very thin strands of oonneotive tissue and endo

thelium. No suoh haemal spaoes appear in the hindgut (cf.

figure 8). A unicellular sheath separates the epithelium

from the oonnective tissue which is relatively thicker here

than in other parts of the gut.

The spongy conneotive tissue oontains numerous ame

booytes whioh have oolorless spherules In the oytoplasm.

These amebooytes resemble berries in slides stained with

Mallory's mixture as the spherules stain heavily with ani

line blue. Other amebooytes are present but are not so

readily distinguishable as to type beoause they are dis

torted in fixation. Amebocytes are also Seen in the haemal

spaces oco8sionally, but most of them are found upon the

substrate of the oonnective tissue.

~he Epithelium of the Jbregut

Three regions may be distinguished in that portion of

the foregut which runs parallel to the dorsal haemsl plexus.

These will be termed the anterior foregut, the ~brown region~,

and the posterior toregut.

The epithelium or the anterior foregut (figures 5,6,7)

oonsists of tall, thin, oolumnar cells in whioh the large

oval nuolei lie approximately in the middle of the cell.

The oells are somewhat inflated on the distal ends. A rew

mucus oells are present. Many round ameboid oells are

found upon the epithelium in the lumen. They are most

easily seen in smear preparations. They are phagooytio



J'IGURE 5

Foregut epithelium showing lipids

fixed by osmic acid. These appear

as black granules. Material fixed

in Champyfs fluid. 90 x.
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FIGURE 6

Same as figure 5. The arrow indio

ates osminated granules at the

apices of the epithelial cells.

These are yellOW-brown in life.

1000 x.
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FIGill:tE 7

The "brown region" of the foregut'

showing secretions which are

densely granular (arrow). The

granular secretions are discontinuously

distributed with glairy secretions

(of. figure 3) and stain in the

same way. Mallory's stain. 1000 x.
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and beoome paoked with bacteria when the animals are feed

ing. !bis region gradually gives way to a section whioh i.

deep brown and in whioh the epithelium is easily soraped orf

the underlying oonneotive tissue (ti 8ure 3).

Smears of living material soraped trom the lining of

the "brown region" as well as stained sections disclose two

substances as prominent oonstituents ot the epithelium.

1. The oolor of this region is due to the presenoe

of myriadS ot very tiny granUles Which appear yellow under

high magnification (figure 15M). They are ooncentrated

within the distal ends of the epithelial oells (figures 5

and 6). They may appear in elongated strands bounded by

the cell membrane or in rounded, oompaot olumps • No ame

boid movements could be seen in the latter. This yellow

substanoe is not retained in ordinary paraffin preparations

because it is soluble in the reagents used; it dissolves

readily in aoetone, ether, chloroform, and xylene. It is

osmiophilic and sudanophilio and hence, Seems to be of

tatty nature. Material fixed in Ohampy's fluid (whioh

renders the granules insolUble) shows the arrt1ngement of

the osmiophilio granules at the distal ends of the oel1s,

for.ming a dense border just within a outioular layer, as

well as larger granules soattered throughout the epithelium

(figure l5K,L,M).

2. The seoond substanoe found in this region appears

as peculiar rounded or ovoid globules of colorless, glairy
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material whioh inflate the epithelial oells (figures 3

and 4). In smears of the epithelium, the globules are in

compaot olusters or aggregations (figure 15.). The glairy

material appears to be a homogeneous seoretion of the epi

thelial oells. Oomparison with material stained with

Mallory's method shows that these olusters stain different

ially and appear bright orange amid the blue oytoplasm

(figure 3). In some sections this material is densely

granular (tigure 7). Sometimes the olusters are seen be

ing extruded trom the oells into the lumen of the foregut.

Kmpty spaoes or vaouoles appear in the oells after extrusion

ot the olusters. !hese seem to persist tor some time be

oause they appear oommonly in the seotions. Apparently the

seoretion here is ot a -ohaotic", asynohronous type.

In living intestines which are tilled with sand, the

secretions of the "brown region" appear to be scraped ott

the epithelium by the sand. The sand in the "brown region"

is sometimes slightly colored by the secretions.

In the posterior foregut, the glairy secretions and

brown granules gradually become fewer and eventually dis

appear. At the same time, the epithelium diminishes slightly

in height, and the nuolei appear to be more irregularly

distributed. The distal ends of the cells are bulbous and

contain strongly hYdrated cytoplasm. Many amebootes are

present on the surtaoe and in the epithelium. A few "berry"

amebooyte. and many small roUD6 cells (tigure 15)') are pre

sent. There is an abundanoe ot these same oells in the
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oonneotive tissue of this region. The epithelium of the

foregut merges with that of the midgut without any great

ohanges in the epithelial pattern.

The Bpithelium of the Midgu,t

This region of the intestine is paralleled by the rete

mirabile. It is little differentiated from the epithelium

of the foregut, and there is no line ot demarkation between

these regions. The oells are tall, densely paoked, and the

tissue is thrown into large folds whioh form deep orypts in

the empty gut (~igure 4). These folds are probably not pre

sent when the gut is distended by sand.

Two types of nuolei oan be distinguished. The nuolei

ot the epithelial oells are elongated ovals whioh oooupY a

position near the oenter of the oe11s. They stain lightly

and are granular. The oells are inflated on the distal ends,

and there are seoretory vaouoles in eaoh oell apex. The

oytoplasm below the vaouoles is finely granular.

The Epithelium of the Hindgut

A very sharp1y.detined transitional region is found be

tween the midgut and the hindgut. The epithelium of the

latter i~ sharply reduoed in height. The oells here (figure

8) are oolumnar but only 1/3 to 1/4 the height of those in

the anterior regions of the intestine (of. figures 3 and 4).

The nuo1ei are found toward the bases of the oe1ls. Muous

oells appear frequently, and large oe118 with vaouo1es are

oommon. There is a thin unioel1ular membrane whioh bounds



FIGURE 8

Transverse seotion of the hindgut.

Nete the absence of haemal laounae.

The epithelium is muoh reduoed

(of. l' igures l~ and 5). Malloryt s

stain. 70 x.
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FIGURE 9

At the toP. an oblique section through

a rete tubule. Note the densely

stained epithelium and the narrow

band of connective tissue lining the

lUi'TIcn. At the bottom. transverse sect

ions through tubules of the dorsal

haamal plexus. Note the clmnps of

Rrtlebocytes in the lumen and the ring of

circular ,m.uscle. Mallory's stain. 210 x.
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the epithelium at its base, delimiting it from the thiok

oonneotive tissue layer.

The Dorsal Plexus

The vessels of the dorsal haemal plexus (figure 9)

are thin-walled. The large lumen i8 bounded by a layer

ot oonneotive tissue in whioh there are many amebooytes

(figure 10). Patohes of brownish-yellow pigmented granules

(figure 15J) appear in the oonneotive tissue. No endo

thelial lining i8 present exoept in the oha.nnels adjacent to

the gut. Surrounding the oonneotive tissue is a ring of

ciroular musole (figure 9). The coelomic epithelium lies

exterior to the musole layer. It oonsists of tall oells

shaped like bowling pins with the narrow ends free in the

coelom. The nuolei are large and are looated in the basal

part of the oell. The oells bear long flagella. Beoause

of the narrow distal ends of the ooelomio epithelium oells,

the sUrf'aoe area in contaot with the ooelomio fluid is

inoreased.

%he Rete Mirabile

The rete Mirabile (figure 11) appears very different in

struoture from the rest of the haemsl system even to the naked

eye. The tubUles of the rete are densely pigmented and not

transparent as are the tubules of the dorsal hae.mal plexus.

In oross seotions the lumens of the tubules are seen to be

surrounded by a narrow deeply staining band ot oonnective

tissue (figure lla). The oonneotive tissue is covered by an



FIGURE 10

Amebooytes with. spberules ("berry

amebocytes") in the connective tissue

of the dorsal haemal plexus. These

cells are also found in the coelom

and i~ the connective tissue of the

gut wall. Dianetor 12 micra. Mallory's

stain. 1000 x.
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FIGU'R.E 11

Rete tubule showing the narrow band

of conneotive tissue (a) surrounding

the lwuen, and the tall coelomio

epithelium (b). Note the lipid

granules (c) present in the cells of

the epithelium. A few amebooytes(d)

are present in the l~~en. Champy's

fixative and fast green. 200 x.
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epithelial layer (figure lIb) made up of oells whioh are

densely paoked with granules. Musole layers are not pre

sent exoept in the longitudinal tube (tigure 2L) whioh has

oiroular MUscle fibers.

The tubules adjaoent to the intestine have a lumen ot

greater diameter than the distal branohes. The oonnective

tissue layer in the proximal tubUles is relatively narrow.

In the distal tubUles, the oonneotive tissue i8 thicker,

and the lumen is narrower.

The ooelomio epithelium of the rete i8 similar through

out the struoture. The oells are tall with rounded apioal

ends. The distal end of the oells lie at ditterent heights

on the ooelomio surtaoe. The cells are densely paoked with

yellow lipid granules (figure lIe). Some ot the most distal

rete tubules are very small, and their respeotive epithelia

are so olosely appressed that the apioes ot the ooe10mio

oells beoome indistinguishable beoause they are fused to

gether (tigure 12) •

.Am.ebooytes ooour in the lumens, but they are muoh more

numerous on the ooelomio surfaoe of the epithelium. Many

amebooytes with spherules ("berry" amebooytes) are tound on

the outside of the tUbules.

Within the lumens ot a few smaller rete tubules there

appear oompaot masses of yellow granUles (figures 13 end l4)

whioh may oompletely till the lumen. These masses and the

granules within the cytoplasm stain blaok with osmio aoid

whioh indioates that they a.re lipids. '!'he masses may consist
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ot 100 or more granules which are rounded andot irregular

size. The granules and the masses do not appear to have any

ameboid moTement. The amebocytes with spherules do not stain

with osmic acid.

It was noted that glycerin extraots of the rete are

highly tluoresoent. The yellow-green fluorescenoe was evi

dent in strong sunlight or under ultraviolet light. Im

bedding portions of the rete in gelatin preparatory to

seotioning on the freezing miorotome resulted in the diffu

sion ot the fluoresoent substanoe throughout the gelatin.

No such tluoresoenoe was noted in the extraots of the in

testine or other tissues.

The Vantral Sinus

The ventral sinus is lined with conneotive tissue, and

it is oonneoted to the gut by a thin strand ot oonnective

tissue which is continuous with the oonneotive tissue of the

intestine. At intervals along the length of the Sinus, the

lumen is in open oommunioation with the haemal spaces in the

gut wall through openings in the connective tissue. Longi

tudinal muscles run along the length of the sinus. Although

they surround the tUbe,· they are more fully developed in two

bands along the 8ides of the Sinus, close to the gut. The

coelomic epithelium oovers the sinus. The distal ends of

the cel18 are free, and the oells oontain many yellow gran

ules.



FIGURE 12

Section through tubules of the rete

and large branch of the respiratory

tree. Note the olose union of these

structures. The amebocytes seen in

the connective tissue of the respirat

ory tree are the type with colorless

spherules. Mallory's stain. 85 x.
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FIGURE 13

Section through a tubule of the rete

(partially torn) showing a dense mass

of' lipoid granules 'Y'.'hich completely

tills the llli~en. Note also the tubules

of the respiratory tree surrounding the

rete tubule. Champy's fixative. 145 x.
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FIGURE 14

Same as figure 13, showing details at

cell structure. Note the dark granules

of osmicated lipids in the Cells and

the granular nature of the mass within

the 1~~en. 600 x.
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Ooelomoolte. and Aoellularlnoluslona (figure 15)

The wh1te blood oel1a ot ho1othurlans have been oelled

"ooelomooy't8s" 81though they are in faot found traveraing

all of the body t188ue8. To these wandering 0811. bave

be6D asoribed maDT unique duties whioh 1nolude the trans

portation of digestive enzymes and the products of digestion

(oomen, 1926), removal ot waste products (Bertolini, 1937),

and the ~ormat1on or melanin (Millott, 1950, 1952, 1953).

The types of ameboc1'tes involYed in these functions hava not

been delineated.

Material tor exemlna'tion under the phase lLiorosoope wa.

obtained from the eoe1omby plpetting, or by gently sorsp1ng

with a glass s11de the ooelom10 8p1theUum or the gut and ret••

Sorapings were 8180 taken tract the lumen or the intestine.

Bmears were made from the Pollan v$81018s, the skin, and the

oonnective t1s8ue of the hindgut where amebooytea ere found

also. The dorsal haema.l plexus, lobules ot the respiratory

tree, and the mesenteries were mounted Whole a8 these tissuea

ar~ thin-walled and transparent.

Amebooztea Wltp SRberules

Upon exposure ot the coelomio oavity to air, stringy

"olots" are tormed around the wall of the intestine and rete.

These oan be teased oft from tbe aurroUDd1n« tissue with.

needle. The olots are oomposed ohiefly o't irregularlY

Shaped ameboid oel1a with oolorless, bubble-llke inolusions

(figure 15E) paoking the oytoplasm. In stained preparationa



FIGURE 15

CELLS AND CELLULAR ELENm;r4TS DRAWN FROM LIFE WITH THE AID
OF THE PHASE MICROSCOPE

A,B.C. Cells from the ooelomio fluid and the ooelomio
epithelium of the rete with eotoplasm in three stages
of:expansion. These are probably the same type of
cell as they were found in the same locations and are
of the same size. 15 micra inclUding ectoplasmic
strands.
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D. Spindle-shaped amebocytes from the ooelomic fluid.
Lengtl: 30 miora.

E. Amebocytes with colorless spherules ("berry amebooytes")
from ooelomic epitheli~~ of the rete; found also in
haerlsl system, ooelom, gut 'I·l'all. Aotive j)hBgOCytiOS.
12-15 micra. (of. figure 10).

F. Arn.ebocytes from. scrapings of the foregut lUJl1(~n. Very
abundant. Phagooytize bacteria. 5-7 micra.

G. Ameboid cells 1Nith sm'.'!.ll pink spherules from dorsR.l
mesentery and right respiratory tree. Different in
size and shape flam "berry" cells, spherules 8m.aller.
38 micra.

H. Clumps of red. c Ils fTom skin. Not ameboid; nuclei
not observed. Clump~, 10 micra.

I, Cell from coelomic epithelium of rete Which contained
yellow granules. 12 micra. Dra~~ to same scale as J.

J. Clrnnp of round. yelloY,' granules teased off of rete epi
thelium. Length of olump , 18 micra. Similar cll.1."l1ps
found in rete lumen, and conneotive tissue of plexus,
in Pollan vesicles, mesenteries. No ameboid movement.

K. Yellow granules ~craped from foregut epitheli\L~. 2-3
micra. Not as abundant as M.

L. Dark yellow elements from foregut which are irregular
in shape and sometimes granular. 5-10 micra.

M. Yellow granules from epitheliHl cells of "brov,n region"
responsible for distinctive 00101' of the region. Very
abundant. Dra~~ to same scale 8.S K.L.N.

N. Glairy packets from "bro\"U region" ..
are easily soraped from epithelium.
crations of epithelial oells. 20-30
ures 3 and 9).

The compaot masses
Appear to be se
micra. (cf. fig-
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the spherules give them the appearanoe ot berries. These

oells have a small nuoleus which appeateto have no fixed

station in the oytoplaa. The oells exhibit 8. very slow

ameboid movement by extrusion of blunt pseudopodia. In

hanging drop preparations, these oells were observed to

engulf oells of Baoillus aUbtilis Wbiohdemonstrates their

ability to phagooytize. SOwever , they were not observed

to phagooytize carbon partioles or octopus ftink" (melanin

partioles).

These oells are oammon on the ooelomio surfaoes of the

gut and rete, on the mesentery, in the interstioes of the

oonnective tissue of the haemal vessels and the gut wall,

and in the walls of the respiratory tree. fhey appear more

often upon a SUbstrate, which would faoilitate ameboid move

ment, rather than as free cells in the ooelomio fluid and

blood. They are readily reoognizable in fixed and stained

tissues as the oellular inolusions retain their berry-like

appearanoe and are strongly basophilio.

Phago0ytes in the Jbregut

Small round free oells with large oval nuolei are found

in sorapings from the lining of the foregut (figure 15F).

These are very numerous and constitute a signifioant volume

of the gut lining. These oells appear to ingest baoteria,

and ocoasional oells are Seen in Which the oytoplasm is so

rilled with small partioles that the nuoleus is obscured.

Attempts to observe phagocytosis ot baoteria or other particles

were not sucoessful. These cells were not recognized in the
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blood spaoeS around the foregut. It is therefore diffioult

to determine whether they are "ooelomooytes" or whether they

arise in situ in the toregut.--
Spindle Oells

Spindle oells with two long prooesses are tound in the

ooelomic fluid and in scrapings from the ooelomic wall of the

gut. The cell body is o'9'oid. and a large oval nuoleus with

prominent chromatin granules is present. The oytoplasm appears

to be granular. Other oells whioh may be similar forms are

observed. These are also bipolar. but exhibit two or more

processes at eaoh end of the elongated oell(figure 150).

Stellate Oells

A stellate type of oell was seen in a smear from the

ooelomio oavity. Three forms appear (figure l5A.B.O). In

one oe1l observed. the oell body was rounded and had 5-7 long

thin prooesses radiating from it. In another cell the nu

oleus in the oenter had e. olear ring ot oytoplasm surrounding

it; surrounding the oytoplasm was Tisible a distinotive.

irregularly-shaped eotoplasm with many thin. short prooesses

extending from it. A third 1'01"11 olosely resembled the former

type. but the eotoplasm was very muoh expanded. and the ra

diating prooesses were relatively shorter. Sinoe these

three forms were observed in a smear together. and sinoe the

oells were of the same Size, and the nuolei appeared similar.

it is believed that these are manifestations of the same type

of oell.
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Cellular Elements of the "Brown Bod1"

one or more "brown bodies" are found in the ooelo~.

These appear to oonsist ohiefly of brown or yellow small

round oells. Most of the oellular elements in the "brown

body" appear to be dead or dying. Nuolei are absent or

indistinot. oooasionally round oells with orystalline

rhomboids are seen, but these are rather uncommon.

When foreign partioulate matter suoh as oarbon ink or

oarmine was injected into the coelom of a holothurian, the

particles appeared after 24-48 hours in the "brown body".

Some of these particles appeared to have been phagocytized,

but most of them were merely packed in along with the cellular

elements and other debris of the "brown body". It appears

as if this wandering clump of declining cells is formed by

the action of the flagella of the coelomic epithelium which

sweep it around the coelom, allowing material to acoumulate

as the olump moves aroUDd. This view i8 supported by the

faot that the "brown body" does not have any fixed location

in the body of the holothurian, but may be found anywhere

in the coelomic oavity. Frequently more than one "brown

body" is present.

Blue Oells of the Mesentery

Examination of a piece of exoised dorsal mesentery re

veals that it is covered with a mass of amebooytes with color

less spherules. However, in among these large cells, very

small, irregularly shaped intensely-blue cells oocasionally
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were seen. !hey were 80 abundant in one specimen as to

oolor the mesentery a distinot blue. Suoh blue cells were

also found on the large trunks of the respiratory tree. but

they were not seen elsewhere.

Red Oells

Red cells oontaining a form ot haemoglobin have been

desoribed from holothurians as small. round. nuoleated. bi

oonvex. flattened disks which are oapable of movement by

pseudopodia (Bowell. 1885a,b; 1886 a,b; van del" Heyde, 1922;

Hogbenand vanderLingen,1928; Kobayashi, 1932). In!!.

atra, bright red oells oaD (figure 15U) easily be obtained-
by soraping the skin. They are so numerous in the tissues

of the skin that the animals "bleed" when handled. These

oellsare found to 00101" intensely certain portions of the

right respiratory tree which appears pink or red. They also

are found in the wall of the hindgut, and lend it a deoidedly

pink hue. The oel18 appear as masses ot irregularly-shaped

elements, otten oonsisting of three or more bubble-like,

olear, bright pink olumps whioh adhere together.

The haemal system is not supplied with vast numbers ot

red oells as is the right respiratory tree and the skin.

The blood in the dor8al plexus i8 usually oolorless al

though in a few speoimens it may betaintly pinkish.

Relatively few red oel1s are seen in the lett respiratory

tree (figure 16) whioh is assooiated with the rete mirabile.

The left respiratory tree is usually dotted with dark brown

pigment granules whioh may be excretory produot8. '!'his



FIGURE 16

Transverse seotion through tubules

of the left respiratory tree.

Mallory's stain. 175 x.
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conoept is supported by observations that foreign matter in-

jected into the ooelom or into the intestine may aooumulate

about the lett respiratory tree. The lett branoh is shed

along with the intestine in animals whioh evisoerate, but the

right branoh is retained. It seems possible therefore that

a division or labor may exist in these two branohes of the

respiratory tree.

Round Cells with Granules

Round oells are found ocoasionally in smears of the rete

epithelium. These oontain a small round nuoleus and small

yellow granules (figure 151). No ameboid movement was ob-

served.

Yellow Granules

smears from the rete epithelium disolose numerous bright

yellow amorphous granules (tigure l5J). These do not appear

to be oells because they are very small and have no nuolei.

They appear singly or in olumps. The olumps oan be teased

out ot the lumens of the rete tubules. Similar yellow gran

ules are prominent in the rete epithelial oells. As has been

mentioned, they are osmiophilio. Aooording to Oomen (1926)

and Sohreiber (1930), granules from the rete oontain enzymes.

These authors further state that the granules are taken up by

amebooytes and thence transported to the intestinal wall.

The number of round oells (figure 151) oontaining granules is

small and insuffioient to aooount for the transportation of

the granules. No amebooytes were seen olearly in association
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with the olumps ot granules in the lumens. The "berry"

amebocytes are abundant on the rete epithelium, but they

do not oontain lipid granules.

Examination of the dorsal haemal plexus disoloses

olumps of yellOW granules resembling those found in the lumen

of the rete tubules. However, the clumps are round in the

oonneotive tissue rather than in the lumens of the haomal

ohannels. Individual granules are smaller than the "berry"

amebocytes which are present here but they do not appear to

be assooiated with these cells. FUrther exploration dis

closes similar yellow or yellOW-brown clumps within the

haemal lacunae of the intestinal wall o'f the foregut. In

animals whioh have been feeding, one oan see the brown

clumps through the transparent wall o'f the foregut, aligned

in transverse rows aoross the gut Within the haemal spaoes,

and opposite to the openings of the dorsal haemal channels.

Repeated attempts were made to observe the direction of

movement. In order to preserve the gut by disturbing it as

little as possible. it was lett within the animal after the

dorsal body wall had been laid open. Yine pointed pins were

gently inserted into the gut wall to mark the location of the

brown clumps. and the preparation was examlna4 hourly for six

hours to determine whether the material had moved with refer

ence to the pin points. No movement was observed.

Isolated portions of the dorsal haemal plexus were

placed upon a slide and examined at 100 diameters magnifi

cation. Although in one favorable preparation the channels
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exhibited their characteristio contractions, it was again

not possible to establish the direction 01" transport 01" the

yellow-brown pigment.

In order to examine the intaot plexus under the dis

secting microscope it waB neoessary to remOTe the entire gut

from an animal and float it in a vessel ot sea water. The

dorsal plexus was observed tor tiTe hours, but the oontraotions

were erratio and intrequent.

Evidently the pigmented granules move very slowly, too

slowly to show evidence 01" their movement betore a patholog

ioal oondition develops in the disseoted animal.

Similar olumps 01" brownish-yellow granules are found

upon the mesenteries, in the polian vesioles, in the radial

canals, the respiratory tree, and upon the ooelomio sUrfaoes.

None or these oan be distinguished as being different from

the granules in the haemal system.



CHAPTER VII

ABSORPTION OF FOOD SUBSTANCES

Iron BUBar

Suspensions of iron saooharate in sea water were em

ployed for studies 01" intestinal absorption. Approximately

one gram of iron sugar was ground in a mortar with a small

amount 01" sea water. This was diluted with about 50 ml. of

sea water. The suspension was shaken and allowed to settle

in a 50 ml. oylinder. Ten ti. 01" clear aupernatant were

drawn off at a time into a measuring pipette. The tip of

the pipette was inserted quiokly into the mouth of an ex

perimental animal. and the fluid was foroibly injected into

the foregut. This proOedure resulted in the rupture of the

intestine in many instanoes; this neoessitated oareful

disseotion when the animals were killed, to make certain

that the injeoted iron sugar had reaohed the toregut at the

beginning of the experiment. Several animals eviscerated.

during the courSe of the experiment. It is not certain

whether this resulted from the gut being torn by the pipette,

or whether the presenoe of injected material was the stimulus.

Some of the animals were injected following twelve hours

81iarvationj the foregut. were therefore tree of sand. Others

which had been aotively feeding were injeoted in the hone

that the iron sugar would beoome mixed with the sand and be

oarried through the hindgut.

Seven animals were suocessfully 1njeoted, eaoh with
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10 ml. ot the suspension. They were disseoted a~ter periods

of 15, 30, and 60 minutes; 2, 3, 6, and 24 hours respeotively.

Tissues were processed tollowing Tart&kowsky's method using

yellow ammonium polysultlde in 7fY1, aloohol, potassium ferro

oyanide solution, and HOI. They were imbedded in paraffin

and sectioned with the exoeption of some tissues from the

six hour specimen whioh were prooessed whole.

Results

1. After 15 minutes sections ot the foregut showed

traces of iron in the epithelium. The blue color was pale and

diffuse throughout the eells, no granules were seen. No blue

was apparent in the haemal plexus.

2. Atter 30 minutes discrete but very tiny blue

patches were barely Visible under oil immersion at the

juncture of the haemal spaces and the foregut epithelium,

apparently in the endothelial layer (figure 17). No color

was Seen in the dorsal haamal plexus. The midgut epithelium

was blue, but no color was seen in the adjaoent haemsl spaces.

3. After I hour the dorsal haamal plexus Showed a

very s11ght bluish ooloration of the oonnective tissue. No

granUles were seen here, but small patohes of blue were seen

in the oonneotive tissue of the foregut and in the haamal

spaces.

4. Sections of material after 2 and 3 hours Showed •

very Slight inorease in the diffuse blue ooloration in the

haemal plexus. The foregut epithelium was densely colored.

S. Arter 6 hours t blue granules appe ared prominently



FIGURE 17

Iron sugar granules (arrow) at

the juncture of the foregut epith

elium and the haemal spaces. 1000 x.

71
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in olumps in the oonneotive tissue. !hese were Seen in

seotions and also in mounts ot' the dorsal plexus whioh were

prooessed as Whole mounts. Traoes ot blue appeared in the

lett respiratory tree. 10 blue granules were seen in seo

tions of the rete.

6. Atter 24 hours, the foregut and midgut were in

tensely blue, and the hindgut had a pale, ditfuse.~in.

Olumps ot blue were seen in the oonneotive tissue of the

dorsal haemsl plexus and the Polian vesioles, and on the

mesenteries. The lett respiratory tree was intensely blue,

and the right respiratory tree was slightly blue. Clumps

of blue stain appeared in the lumens of the rete tUbUles,

apparently in assooiation with the olumps of yellow gran

ules (figure 18) desoribed in Chapter VI (Of. figure 14).

ljisoussion

The distribution ot the Prussian blue coloration in-

dio ating the presence ot absorbed ferrio ions was wider

atter longer periods of time. Maximum pigmentation oocurred

in the foregut (whioh is to be expeoted sinoe this was the

site of injeotion) and in the left respiratory tree. The

distribution strongly suggests that the iron sugar was ab

sorbed through the epithelial cells of the foregut, passed

into the haemal lacunae of the intestinal wall, and thence to

the channels of the dorsal haemal plexus. The great ooncen

tration of iron after 24 hours in the lett respiratory tree

suggests that this toreign substanoe may be eliminated

through that organ.



FIGURE 18

Blue-stained granules (arrows) in the

rete following injeotion of iron sugar

into the foregut of H. atra. 175 x.
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Attempts to find a parallel between the observations in

H. atra and the description by Stott (1955) of phagocytosis- -
of iron granules by "agranular amebocytes" in the sea urchin

Echinus met with failure. It was difficult to determine from

sections whether amebocytes were involved in the uptake of

iron s~.;;ar owing to the distortion of cellular elements by

reagents used in this method; nevertheless it appeared upon

comparison of the iron sugar preparations with sections from

material fixed by the more usual methods, that the iron was

associated with the yellow-brovm granular elenents vvhich

appeared in clumps in the lntest inal wall, the dorsEtl ha€tlel

plexus, the rete tUbules, and the mesenteries. No ameboid

movement Was observed in SL188r p:rc;:erattons of these clurrps,

nor were nuclei discerned. The individual granules were

smaller than amebooytes, a.nd the clumps were made up of I~O

or more granules which were clearly vieible to tJ10 nnked eye.

The ferric ion appeared generally as a diffuse blue

stain in the clum.ps of yellovl-brown granules rF!.ther then as

simple blue granules appearing as cellular incluslon8 as

described by Stott. This was partioulnrly apuarent in the

whole mount of ·the six hour prenaration. Tbe blue-at;"! ined

clumps of granules were ea.sily seen in the hep.f'nal p1f:,\xus.

It was evident that the uptAke of iron by th,,~ yelloY,; clumps,

whether by incorporation of iron granules or by a~sorytion

of diffuse iron, did not occur .in the !tun.en of the intcl1tine

but after passage of the iron S'lgar tbrou':h the eT)ithr,;lhvn.

It was not clear whc;ther the iron suger was conc·;r;t;r8ted by
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~he yellow granules in ~he region of the intestinal epith

elium followed by the migration of the granules away tram

the gut, or whether the iron sugar was oarried in soluble

torm in the blood, and ooncentrated by the olumps ot gran

ules in the haemal plexus and rete.

The method of distribution of the granular olumps is

in doubt. It seems oertain that the granules do move

through the oonneotive tissue and haemal spaoes, but the

movement must be very slow. Direot observation of living

animals failed to indioate the meohanism and direotion of

flow. If the yellow granules represent enzyme granules

moving toward the gut as olaimed by Oomen (1926) and

Sohreiber (1930) then their assooiation with the iron sugar

bears explanation.

Absorption of Other Sugars and Amino Aoids

ThepQsitive results obtained in the experiments on ab

sorption of iron saooharate in H. atra are puzzling sinoe--
other authors (Henri and Lalou, 190); Oomen, 1926; Sohreiber,

1930) found the intestines of holothuriana to be impermeable

to substanoes suoh as sugars. It was on this evidence that

they based the hypothesis that amebooyte. pass into the

lumen of the intestine, absorb nutrients, and then oarry the

nutrients out into the body tissues.

The evidenoe for non-permeability of the holothurian gut

is based on experiments in whioh portions of the isolated in

testines were filled with various substanoes, liga~edt and
I

suspended in appropriate media whioh were tested from time
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to time for the presence of the substances whioh had been

plaoed In the Intestine.

Similar experiments were oonducted In the course of

this study usiD8 solutions of the following substances:

glucose, arabinose. suorose, isoleucine. methylene blue,

and trypan blue.

Segments of the foregut and hindgut were cut which

measured about 10 em. small pads or cotton were wrapped

around the ends or the isolated segments, and string lig

atures were tied tightly over the cotton. The cotton

served to prevent the string from outting into the tissue

and causing leakage. The segments were filled. with the

solutions by means of a pipette. All air bubbles were

forced out. and the other ends of the segments of intestine

were ligated in similar fashion. The preparations were

oarefully ohecked tor leakage betore the experiments were

begun.

The segments of intestine were immersed in small ber;};:

ers containing 4.0 1111. of sea water. The water was well

aerated during the experiments by means of a small air stone.

Immediately after immersion and at 15 minute intervals there

after, 1 ml. samples were drawn off and tested for the pass

age of the substance In the intestine. Results are summar

ized in Table IV.

Dlsoussion

Bo passage of these substances was noted after .J hours.

DurlD8 the 4th hour in almost all of the experiments, the gut



TABLE IV. Results of experiments on
permeability of the isolated intestine.

1 2 3 4 hours reagent

glucose 1%* !dolisch's
2% "
3% ..** "

suorose 1%* "
~ "
3~ ..** "

arabinose 1%* "2% "
3~ .. "

isoleuoine 1~ + t ninhydrin
1% fI

""'-jf

methylene 0.1% ,. - .. -**
blue

trypan 0.1% -**
blue

* in sea water
**gut dying, definitely abnormal
# positive result in one experiment

possibly due to prasenoe of amino
aoid on coelomic surface; other
experiment definitely negative.

Note: No controls were used. The
preparations were oarefully checked
for leakage before immersion in sea
water and the sea water was tested
before immersion of the preparation,
and several times during the first
15 minutes after immersion of' the gut.

77
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beoame wrinkled, lost its tonus, and was obviously in poor

conditon. Thia was particularly apparent in those experiments

with amino aoid and the greater oonoentrations of sugars. The

experiments were then terminated. and any positive results

whioh appeared during the 4th hour are viewed with suspioion.

~he dy8S stained the intestinal epithelium and conneotive

tissue layers, but did not appear in the surrounding water.

Admittedly, any conclusions based on the permeation of vital

dyes, partioularly basio vital dyes, through a oellular "mem

brane" Should be drawn very oritically beoause of the vital

staining processes in the oells. However. when a compara

tively high conoentration of dye (0.1.> does not pass

through the tissue in 3 hours, it is reasonable to assume

that some impassable barrier exists.,

The iron sugar experiments indioate that an active

absorption of iron sugar takes plaoe in the intestinal

epithelium and that it passes on into the haemal lacunae

and surrounding spongy oonnective tissue of the gut. Appar

ently the sugar does not pass through the muscle layers or

ooelomic epithelium to reaoh the coelom directly. Perhaps

the muscle layers and/or the ooelomio epithelium aot seleot

ively to retain the sugar in the gut wall leaVing the haemal

plexus and the rete as the means of distribution outward from

the gut. Oertainly sugar passes through the epithelium of

the intestinal lining without the intervention of amebooytes.

AbsorFtion of lata

Homogenized milk was strongly oolored with Sudan III by
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mixing in a waring Blendor. The fat droplets were stained

deep orange. The oolored milk wasinjeoted into the fore

gut ot a speoimen ot j. !!!! to localize fat absorption.

After 6 hours, the gut was removed, slit open, and

washed oaretul17 with sea water to remove ooagulated milk

and sand from the epithelium. The api thelium was scraped

off and examined under the miorosoope for evidence of the

uptake of tat droplets by the cells. No droplets were

seen either in the epithelial cellBor in the amebocytes.

Although the toregut epithelium in the brown region is

strongly sudanophilic, there was no indioation that the

fat was taken up by the cells as undigested droplets. Ab

sorption 01' tat may perhaps ooour only atter extraoellular

digestion.

Phagooytosis

Cases have been reported (Peczenik, 1925; Ries, 1936;

Tan Weel, 1937) in which the intestinal oells phagocytize

substanoes whioh can be digested intraoellularly, but do

not phagocytize undigestible particles. Partioulate mater

ials such as oar.mine dye, lapanese ink (carbon) and octopus

"ink" (melanin) inJeoted into the gut ot H. atra were not--
phagooytized by the .epithelial oells. A suspension of sea

urchin sperm oel18 was also injeoted into three animals,

and atter periods of 1, 2, and 3 hours the tissues were pro

cessed by the Feulgen method. Again reSUlts were negative;

no sperm oell nuolei were found in the epithelial cells.
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The l!UILeboo7tes found in the gut are too small to phs

goc7tize the sperm oells, although theT can and do ingest

bacteria. The amebocytes do not ingest oarmine, oarbon. or

melanin partioles. This may be viewed as further evidenoe

that some phagooytio oel18 are seleotive with respeot to the

substanoes ingested. Sinoe the round amebooytes phagooytize

baoteria whioh ooour in great quantity in the ingested sand,

this se~s s definite indioation that some intraoellular

digestion takes place in these animals. It may be that this

meohanism plays a larger role in the nutritive economy than

has been supposed.

Reserve Substanoes

Attempts to isolate glyoogen in the intestine or rete

by extraotion or by staining reactions with Best's oarmine

proved fruitless. This oarbohydrate apparently is not a

storage produot inholothurians. These negative results

oonour with the findings of Benazzi-Lentati (1941) who re

ports the absence of glyoogen in sea Quoumbers.

A substanoe which was stained by Best's oarmine appear

ed in oertain amebocytes found on the ooelomio epithelium of

the rete. However, this substanoe was not affeoted by

saliva nor did it stain with iodine. It could not there

fore be glyoogen. Additional seotions were treated with

ohromic aoid, tollowed by the ,eulgen routine to asoertain

whether a polysacoharide is present in the amebocytes. A

very few of the amebooytes gave a positive reeetion with

this method. Owing to the shrinkage and distortion of the
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cells fixed in nOD-aqueous media, it was not possible to tell

what type of amebooytea were so stained. The type of cell

most abundant on the rete is the "berry" cell. However,

the oells which gave positive reaotions for polysaooharides

were so tew in number that it seems likely that a type of

oell other than the "berry" cells was involved. The poly

saccharides appeared in amounts too small to be oonsidered

reserve substances.

The retes of "normal", treshly oolleoted animals vary

in oolor from reddish orange to dark brown. The reddish ones

appear more plump than the brown ones. However, the color of

these organs could not be oorrelated with the lmation in

which the animals were collected, or the amount of sand in

gested. Starvation tor short periods up to two weeks did

not cause the red retes to turn brown or any other visible

changes. Lipids were found in abundanoe in both red and

brown retes. It is possible that these may be reserved

substances. It this is the case, a deoline in fat content

should be noted after a period of starvation. It proved

very difficult to keep the holothurians alive and intaot

(unevisoerated) tor longer than two weeks. However, three

animals did survive starvation for a longer time--one for

four weeks, one for six weeks, and one for seven weeks.

After six and seven weaks, a definite change in the rete

was noticeable. The organs in these two' animals were al

most oolorless (slightly pink), and no yellOW-brown gran

ules could be seen in the cells. This faot seems to point
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to the ratty substanoes as being either storage substances

or intermediate metabolites. It must be pointed out how

ever, that the rete is shed along with the digestive traot

when an animal evisoerates. It would therefore be ineffeot

ual in supplying the needs of a regenerating animal.

Utilization of Nitrogenous Substanoes Present in Band

Examination of the sand ingested by H. atra discloses--
little reoognizable organic matter exoepting baoteria.

Oocasional macrosoopio fragments of algae are seen as well

as miorosoopio organisms inoluding worms (free-liVing ne

matodes, polychaetes),oopepode, protozoa, rotifers, and dia

toms. Although these living organisms are ingested, they

are not utiliZed as food sinoe they pass through the in

testine unharmed. There remains to the holothurian two

sources of food in sand. Bacteria probably are utilized to

a considerable extent sinoe the amebocytes in the lumen of

the gut phagooytize them. Additional nourishment may be

derived from the utilization of organic detritus in the form

of finely partioulate organio matter whioh is absorbed on

sand grains. Fox at ale (1952) have proposed the term

"laptopal" for such partioulate organic material of 8ub-

microsoopio size.

To get estimates of the organic oont,nt of the sand in

gested by R. atra, the amount of nitrogen present in the sand

was determined by Kjeldahlts method. Comparisons were made

of uningested sand, and sand recovered from feoal pellets.

Eaoh uningested sand sample was taken from direotly in front
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or the tentaoles of a holothurian which was actively feed-

ing on the reer. A sand sample ot approximately 30-50 00.

was soooped by hand into a glass jar. Care was taken that

only the top 2 om. of' sand were removed. The holothurian

was then oolleoted, taken to the laboratory, and isolated

in a olean, empty glass battery jar oontaining running sea

water. All sand and gravel olinging to the skin was re

moved. Atter 12-24 hours, the feoal pellets were oolleoted.

Contamination of the sample by the sea water was probably

less than would have resulted trom disseotion of the hindgut.

The sand samples were plaoed in glass dishes and dried in an

oven overnight at 50°C.

In order to obtain comparable results it seemed ad

visable to take into acoount the surface area of the indi

vidual partioles of' sand to Which the organio matter adhered.

The dried sand was passed through a sieve having round holes

measuring 2 mm. in diameter. The sand of 2 mm. or less was

then shaken in a sieve with holes of' 1 rom. diameter. The

pa.rticles retained were those measuring between 1 mm. and

2 mm. in diameter.

It was neoessary to use at least 10 g. of dry sand for

eaoh determination. To allow for the reaotion of the cal

cium carbonate present, more aoid was added (25 mI.) than

1s usual in this prooedure. Insuffioient acid resulted in

the formation of a semi-eolid cake in the bottom of the

400 ml. flask before heating was begun; oonsequently, des

~ruction of' the organio matter was incomplete.
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Digestion ot the sample oontinued tor three hours or

longer. After removal trom the heat, distilled water was

oarefully added without mixing. The flask was then plaoed

in an ioe bath. An excess ot base (also ohilled) was then

caretully layered on top ot the water, and the flask was quick

ly seoured to the distillation apparatus. Instead ot heat-

ing the flask as is usual, it was neoessary beoause of the

excessive amounts of acid and base, to prevent sudden and

active boiling of the mixture. This was oontrolled by shak

ing the flask oarefully in the ioe bath until the reaotion

between the aoid and base had quieted. 'The ioe bath was

then removed, and heating of the flask oarried the distill

ation to completion. ReSUlts are summarized in Table V.

Diseussion

The degree of utilization shown by the samples varied

widely. Possible faetors relating to the degree of utili

zation are individual variations, the relative amounts of

eoarse gravel and fine sand in a given sample, and the or

ganio eontent of the sand. The data are insuffioient to de

termine whether these all affect the degree of utilization

or to what extent eaoh is conoerned. Unfortunately, it was

seldom possible to obtain replioate samples of egested sand.

The oastings yielded only a little more than the requisite

10 g. of sand of the seleoted partiole size.



Table V. Utilization o~

Nitrogenous 'ubstances
in Sand

mg. » JIS. protein
Source 10 g. sand CM. I X 6.25} f utilized

W A ).1 19.)
B 2.0 12.) )8~

w A '.2 )1."
B 1.4- 8.8 72%

W A 4.9 )0.6
B 2.8 17.5 ,.~

w A ).,. 21.0
B 2.1 1).1 )8~

W A 2.7 16.6
B 1.1 7.0 58~

DB A ".0 25.0
B ).2 19.7 21%

DB A 2.4- 14.9
B 1.5 9.6 35~

IB A 3.5 21.9
B 2.5 15.8 2~

KB A 5.5 34..1
B 4.) 27.1 21~

KB A 5.9 36.7
B 2.8 17.5 5~

S:Durces of 3amp1es:

W - Wa1kikl
DB -Diamond Bead
K.B - Kaneohe Bay

A denote. unlngeste4 8and
B denotes sand. from castings
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OHAPTER VIII.

THE DIGB:3TIVE JUICE AND ENZYMES

When the intestine of R. atra is filled with send, no- -
digestive fluid i8 apparent in the lumen. It is only under

the abnormal condition of starvation that the fluid appears.

If the animals are deprived of sand tor 6-12 hours, the tore

gut and midgut become empty of sand, and a clear yellow juice

appears. In some animals it Is sufficiently abundant to fill

the lumen, particularly if there is Band remaining in the

hindgut.

Samples of the digestive juices were obtained after

remoTal of the intestine from the animal and tying off the

regions oontaintng the juice. The ret.e was torn off and the

gut rinsed in sea water and then dried superficially with

filter paper. This eliminated some oontamination by mucus

and amebooytes from the coelom. The gut was then punotured

or cut and the juice was allowed to drip out. From 2-10 IDl.

of juice could be obtained. Muous and amebocytes and some

times sand. were present. The juice could be filtered with

some diffioulty (largely beoause of the muous and the small

amounts of juice available).

Properties of the Digestive luioe (see Table VI)

The pH of the digestive juioe ranged fram 5.2 in animals

starved for 6 hours to 5.6 in animals starved for two days or

longer. The freezing points determined from. several saIn-ples

of fluid were ~riable, ranging from -1.4 to -1.7°0.
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TABI.I VI. PROPERTIES OF '!'HE DIGESTIVE JUICE

starvation time

6 hr•• 12 hrs. 1 day 4- days 7 days s.w.

pH 5.2 ;.2-;.3 5.6 5.5 ;.6 7.8

fr. pt. -1.6 -1.7 -1.1 -1.1 -1.4- -1.8

salinit7 29.44- 2,'.38 26.27 23.68 23.17 33.14-
0/00

ohlorinity 16.29 14.03 14.;) 13.10 12.82 18.43
0/00

color yellow yellow yellow yellow none

surf. te~. - 51 - 58 74
dynes/o

pentoses pas. pos. pas. poa. neg. •

amino aoid neg. ? neg. neg. neg.

protein neg. neg. neg. neg. neg.

reduoers neg. neg. neg. neg. neg.

enzymes weak weak weak neg. neg.

fluoresoenoe neg. neg. neg. neg. neg.
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sea water. Thiswa::s not true tori_ !!.£!._

The color at the juice atter short periods at starva

tion is yellow, but atter several day. the fluid gradually

becomes oolorless. The surtace tension is le8s than that ot

sea water. The fluid has a characteristic strong .odor with

an ester-like oomponent. This property gradually diminishes

also with longer periods ot starvation. If animals are

starved for periods longer than a week, they generally

eviscerate. Those animals dissected betore evisoeration

occurs, otten have intestines in pathological oondition;

the walls laok tonus, and often have holes or slits through

them.

When the juice was boiled with ninhydrin, no purple

color appeared with the reagent, indioating an absence at

amino aoids, although the mixture turned brown. The biuret

reaction was also negative. Boiling the juice with Fehling's

solution gave no reaction, indioating the absence ot reduc

ing substances. '!'he steam trom juice aoidulated with HOl

gave a positive reaction for pentoses when tested with aniline

acetate paper. These results concur with those reported by

Oomen (1926) for H. tubulosa.-
pento.es in Sand

Since pentoaea were found in the digestive fluid, it
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seemed pertinent to test the sand for the presenoe of these

substanoes. Ten grams of sand taken from the reef was washed

thoroughly in 15 ml. of distilled water. A drop of oon

oentrated lIDl was added to the water. When this was bol1~.

the steam gave 8 posltivereaotion for pentoa8S with aniline

aoetate paper.

Algae are abundant on the reef areas adjaoent to the

sand where H. atra is found. Sim e mPlny algae produoe pen---
toses it is not surprising that they are present in the sand.

However, the presenoe of pentoses in the sand and in the gut

of a sea ououmber does not indicate that they are utilized.

Preparation ot Extraots

Glyoerol extracts of the gut and rete were prepared for

enzyme stUdies. The intestinal tracts of ten or more animals

were disseoted out. Tissues from whioh extraots were to be

made were removed from eaoh of them. These were dri ed super-

fioially on filter paper and weighed. A quantity of 60%
glyoerol was added in the proportion of 1 g. of tissue to 1

mI. of glyoerol solution.

The tissue and glycerol were plaoed in a Waring Blender

and homogenized for 2-3 minutes. The tissue brei was then

poured off into a flask. A quantity of glyoerol solution

equal to that previously added to the tissue was used to

rinse out the Blendor. This was then added to the tissue

brei and mixed by hand. A few drops at toluene were added

and mixed with the brei. The extraots were kept for 24 hours

iIl the retrigerator. They were then oentrifuged until free
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of floooulent material. usualiy two oentrifugings were ne

oessary to obtain olear extraots.

In making preparations of the rete, portions of the left

respiratory tree were inoluded in the extraots because the

two organs are so intimately bound that it is not possible

to separate them. The respiratory tree was usually more or

less tilled with water, and it was not possible to dry the

tissues very effectively without rubbing oft the coelomio

epithelium of the rete. It was diffioult therefore to ob

tain aoourate weights for this tissue.

Buffers used were as follows: pH 5.3 - potassium

biphthalate • NaOH; pH 6.4-7.6 - Sprensents phosphate butfers;

pH 8.2-8.9 - borio ~oid + KCl +NaOH.

B!l2eriments on Oarbohydrate Digestion: Amllase

Substrate: ~ staroh

Digestive period: 20 hours at 3~C.

Digestive mixture: 10 ml. starch solution, 3 rol. bUfrer,

3 ml. extraot in eaoh tUbe

Controls: Duplioates or digestive mixture heated in

boiling water for 40 :ainutes. One tube oonta.ined

distilled water in place of extraot.

~itration: Sohoorl- s method usiJ1g standardized 0.1 N

sodium thiosulfate.

Results are sWJDI8.r1zed as rollows: foregut, see Table

VII and figure 19; midgut, see Table VIII and figure

19; hindgut, see Table IX; rete, see Table X.
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BUDlUltlrz

A weak amylase is present in the foregut and midgut.

The presenoe of WDTlas8 in the hindgut is doubtful. There

is no a.MTlase in the rete.

lC!periments on Oarbohydrate Digestion: Saooharase

Substrate: 2~ sucrose

Digestive period: 24. hours at Jr>O.

Digestive mixtu!'e: 10ml. suorose solution, .3 ml. bUffer,

.3 ml. extraot.

Oontrols: Duplioates of digestive mixture heated in.

boilins water "tor 4.0 minutes.

Results are 8UlIIDI8.rlzed as follows: foregut, see Table

XI and figure 20; midgut, see Table XII and figure ~e;

hindgut, see Table XIII; rete, see Table nv.

Swmnarl

Saooarase is present in the foregut and midgut, but not

in the hindgut. If present in the rete, it is exoeedingly

weak.

K!periments on Oarbohldrate Diseetian: Mal.taae

Substrate: O.5~ maltose
oDigestive period: 20 hours at .37 o.

Digestive mixture: 10 ml. maltose solution, .3 ml. butfer,

.3 Dll. extraot.

Oontrols: As betore

Results: Foregut. see Table XV, figure 21.



FIGURE 19

Digestion of starch by an amylase in

·extraots of the foregut and midgut.
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FIGURE 20

Digestion of sucrose by Iii saccharase

in extracts of the foregut and midgut.
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FIGURE 21

Digestion of maltose by a maltase in

extraot of the foregut.
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Ifdte'VII.. D1g.etlo11 ot8taroh
'by atraot of ~ t"orqut

Ill. ot EqUivalent D1tterenoe
8Od~_ 1n _.ot (total gluoose)

ii°!9fif-M ••o.e in !!I.
• .. aIr. .~; •QODlr.

21.6 24.) 19.7 11.0 8.7
21.2 2....2 21.0 11.3 10.1
21.1 24.2 21.4 11.3 10.1
21.6 24.3 19.7 111.0 8.1
21.7 24.1 19.4 11.6 8.8
21.6 24.2 19.1 11.3 1.8
22.3 24.3 11.4 11.0 5.4- 24.) - 11.0 -

'lABJ.,B VIII. Dig.stlon ot staroh
b1' extrae' ot the _dgut

ml. ot &quiTalent Dirterence
sodium 1n JIB. or ('total glucose)
thiosulfate f Uco•• In !I.m:;: DOD!!'. .Xp. bontr.

21.9 24.2 18.8 11.3 7.5
21.' 24.2 20.0 11.3 8.1
21.6 24.) 19.8 11.0 8.8
21.8 24.2 19.1 11.3 1.8
22.0 24.0 18.4 11.9 6.S
22.0 24.2 18.4 11.) 7.1
23.4- 24.3 14.0 11.0 3.0- 24.4 - 10.7 -
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TABLE IX. Digestion or s iiaroh
by extraot of the hindgut

ti. or
sodium
thiosulfate
Ixp. 0on'Er•

equiTalent
in mg. or
glucose
EX;p. ContI'.

differenoe
(total gluoose)
in ms.

5.3 24.0 24.) 11.9 11.0 0.9
6.0 23.6 24.3 13.2 11.0 2.2
6.4 2).8 24.2 12.5 II.) 1.2
7.1 23.9 24.3 12.2 11.0 1.2
7.4 23.9 24.5 12.2 10..4- 1.8
7.6 23.8 24.) 12.5 11.0 1.5
8.2 23.9 24.5 12.2 10.4 1.8

TABLE X. Digestion or staroh
by extract of the rete.

ml. or
sodium
thiosulfate
In.. Oontr.

equiTalent
in mg. or
gluoose
I!£. Oontr.

difference
(total gluoose)
in mg.

0.7
0.9
0.2
0.7

-0.1
-0.1
-0.7



TABLE XI. Digestion of suorose
by extract of the foregut.

ml. of equivalent difference
sodium in mg. of (total glucose)

pH thiosulfate Ciluecise in mg.
exp. contr. exp. oontr.

5.3 9.3 24.4 61.4 10.7 50.7
6.2 9.3 24.7 61.4 9.8 51.6
6.4 9.0 24.5 62.5 10.3 52.2
7.1 9.8 24 .. 8 59.6 9.4 50.2
7.4 10.2 25.3 58.3 7.9 50.4
7.6 10.5 25.5 57.2 7.2 50.0
8.4 10.2 25 .. 3 58.3 7.9 50.4

TABLE XII. Digestion ot sucrose •
by extraot of the midgut

ml. of equivalent difference
sodium in mg. of (total glucose)

pH thiosulfate gluoose in mg.
exp. contr. exp • contr.

.
5.3 17.2 24.2 34.2 11.3 22.9
6.0 17.1 24.2 34.5 11.3 23.2
6.2 16.8 24.2 35.5 11.3 24.2
6.4 16.5 24.1 36.5 11.6 25.9
7.1 10.9 24.2 35.2 11.3 23.9
7.4 17.3 24 .. 1 33.9 11.6 22.3
7.6 17.7 24.2 32.6 11.3 21.3
8.4 17.8 24.3 32.2 11.0 21.2
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TABU nIl f1 Digestion at
g~Or08e by extraot of the
h,indgut

98

ml. of
.odiwa
thiosultate
Iii. Contr.

equ1T81ent
in mg. of
tlUOose!!E.. dontr~

d1fterenoe
(total gluoose)
in g.

24.6
24.3
24.'
24..1
24,.1
24.2
21+.1
24..2

12.2
11.0
11.6
12.2
11.3
11.0
11.6
11.6

10.0
11.0
10.)
11.6
11.6
11.3
11.6
11.3

2.2
0.0
1.3
0.6

-0.3
-0.3
0.0
0.3

TAB~ XIV. Digestion at
suorose by extract .of the
rete

ml. 01'
sodium
thiosultat!
!iii. C;ontr.

equivalent
in mg. of
sluoose
S. Conir.

difference
(total glucose)
in mg.

11.0
10.4
la.O
10.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.4

0.4
0.4
0.0
0.6
0.2
0.2
0.5
0.6



.~.A:BUl: Xi. Digestion ot

.1to88 by e;Xlraot 0 t
foregut.
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pH

5.)
6.0
6.2
6.4
7.1
7.4
7.6
8.4

111. ot
sodlUJ1
thloaultate
EXP. Qon\r.

16.4 20.4
16.2 20.)
15.9 20.4.
15.6 20.3
16.0 20.3
16.2 20.3
16.4 20.)
16.3 20.1

equivalent
in mg. at
tlUOose

xp•. donir.

.ditterenoe
(total glucose)
in mg.



SWIDII8U

Maltase 18 present in the foregut.

Experiments on Protein Digest1o~

Substrate: ~ gelatin
oDigestive period: 4.0 hours at)? O.

Digestive mixture: 10 ml. gelatin, ) ml. buffer.

1 ml. extract or 1 ml. digestive juice trom gut

Oontrols: BnzJ1I.e extraot and bufter solution heated

4.0 minutes in boiling water betore addition of sub-

strate.

Titration: Grassman'. alcoholic miorotitration

Results are summarized as tollows: Jbregut. see

Table XYI and figure 22; rete, see Table XVII

and figure 22; digestive juice, Bee Table XVIII

and figure 22.

SUIlUIWrz

Protease i8 present in all of these tissues and in the

digestive fluid.

Experiments on Protein Diges~10n II
SUbstrate: ~ gelatin

Digestive period: 4.2 hours at 3700.

Extraots: 11. It- g. of foregut tissue excluding the

"brown region" in 10 ml. of 6~ gl1'-

cerol masoerated in a mortar.

12. 48. of "brown region" tissue in 10

Ill. or glyoerol



FIGURE 22

Digestion of gelatin by protease in

extraots ot the foregut and rete t and

in the digestive juice obtained from

the foregut and midgut of an animal

starved for six hours.
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TABLE XVI. Digestion or gelatin
by extract of the foregut; digestion
indicated by an increase in acidity
determined by titration with 0.1 N
BaOH.

~ ml. NaOH

5.3 0.144
6.0 0.152
6.4 0.182
7.1 0.300
7.4- 0.500
7.6 0.708
8.2 0.082
8.4 0.080
8.9 0.036

TABLE XVII. Digestion of gelatin by
extract of the rete; digestion
indicated by an increase in acidity
determined by titration with 0.1 N
NeOH.

R!! m1. NeOR

5.3 0.098
6.0 0.396
6.4 0.1196
7.1 0.498
7.4 0.586
7.6 0.770
8.2 0.780
8.4 0.782
8.9 0.752
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TABLE XVIII. Digestion of gelatin
by juioe from foregut and midgut,
indioated by ab inorease in acidity
determined by titration with 0.1 N
NaOH.

R!! mI. Na.OH

5.3 0.6)6
6.0 0 .. 990
6.4 1.458
7.1 1.654
7.4 1.768
7.6 1.660
8.2 1.500
8.4 0.962
8.9 0.816

TABLE XIX. Digestion of gelatin by
extraots of the gut and rete. indic
ated by an increase in acidity deter
mined by titration with 0.1 N NaOH.
pH 7.6. Six determinations/extract.

foregut
exclUding
"brown r." "brown r." mide;ut rete
mI. NaOH mI. NaOI! mI. NaOR mI. NaOU

0.060 0.048 0.040 0.034
0.064 0.042 0.048 0.052
0.066 0.044 0.04.8 0.048
0.068 0.046 0.054 0.050
0.066 0.046 0.050 0.050
0.066 0.044 0.048 0.052
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Summary

The protease is slightly stronger in the foregut region,

the "brown region" and the midgut than it is in the rete. It

was necessary to double the amount of rete extract tc obtain

results. This seems to indioate that the rete enzyme may not

be a digestive enzyme, but perhaps a oellular protease, be

oause it is very weak.

Experiments on Fat Digestion

SUbstrate: 'I'rlbu'tyrine in water

Digestive period: 2 hours at 37°0.

Digestive mixture: 20 IDl. tributyrine SOlution,

) m1. ot butter, 1 ml. of e~traot

Determination by stalagmometrl0 method of Miohaelis

and Rona

Results are summarized as follows: J'oregut, see

Table XX and figure 23; midgut, see Table XXI

and figure 23; rete, see Table XXII and :figure 23.



FIGURE 23

Digestion of tributyrine by a lipase

in extrac'ts of the foregut, midgut,

and re'te mirabile.
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TABLE XX. Digestion of
trlbutyrine by extraot
of the foregut

Tributirine standard experiment % digestion
%tr bIt # drops pH # drops

water 61 5.3 74- 84.4
10% 67 6.0 72 87.0
20% 72 6.4 70 89.6
30% 77 7.1 70 $9.6
40% 79 7.4 67 93.5
50% 81 7.6 66 94.2
6010 83 8.2 71 88.3
70cjq 85 8.4 71 88.3
80% 86 8.9 68 92.2
90:' 87 oontrol 84

100'% 89

TABLE XXI. Digestion of
tributyrine by extraot
of the midgut

~ributyrine standard experiment %digestion
%tribtt 1} drops pH # drops

water 61 5.3 80.5 74.8
10:" 71 6.0 77 83.2
20% 76 6.4 75 87.4
30~ 78 7.1 74 88.5
40% 81 7.4 71 93.0
50% 83 7.6 72 91.6
60% 85 8.2 76 86.0
70% 86 8.4 77 83.2
80% 88 8.9 74 88.8
90% 89 oontrol 86

100~ 90
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Trlbut~rin. standard
~ trI it , !ropa

:lpariDlent
p , drops

~g. digestion

61
11
76
80
83
85
87
89
91
93
94-

81
79
77
77
74
74
78
79
78
88

78.5
82.5
85.7
85.7
90.2
90.2
83.7
82.5
82.5
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SUDIln

A lipase is present in all of these organs.

Presenoe of LiRase in a R"enerating Intestine

A regenerating intestine in whioh only the ~regut was

present was removed trom an animal that had evisoerated 10

days previously. The length ot this tragment of gut was 1+

om. The tragment was ground in a mortar witb 1+ ml. of 60'.'

glycerol; a digestive tUbe and a control tube (heated) were

prepared with the extraot a8 betore, using a buffer of pH

7.1. They were inoubated for two hours at 37°0. When the

determination for lipase was made, the results were as

follows: Oontrol - 84 drops

Experiment before digestion - 85 drops

ExPeri.ent after digestion - 75 drops

The reduotion of the drop number after two hours digestion

time indioates that the tributyrine underwent digestion, thus

demonstrating the presence of lipase in this small piece of

intestine. Sinoe there was no rete mirabile present in this

animal, this is evidenoe tor the local production of lipase

in the foregut.

Experiments on Seoretion ot EnzymeS

Beoause of the fact that under natural oonditions the

intestines of these animals are always filled with sand, it

seems reasonable to suppose that there is a constant demand

tor enzyme., and that they are seoreted oontinuously rather

than rhythmioally iii An exPer1tlent was devised to test this
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hypothesis. Sinoe lipase aotivity was found to be greater

than that 01' other enzymes, this was used as an index ot en

zyme aotivity.

Intestines were removed from several animals, some of

whioh had been feeding and others whioh had been starved tor

varying lengths of time. A pieoe 01' foregut weighing 7 g.

was removed from. eaoh animal. Eaoh pieoe was ground thor

oughly in a mortar with a pinoh 01' olivine sand. The brei

was oarefully transferred to a oentrifuge tube. The mortar

and pestle were rinsed with) ml. of buffer solution (pH 7.6),

and this was plaoed in the tube. To this was added 10 ml.

of tributyrine solution and a drop of toluene. The tribu

tyrine and the brei were thoroughly mixed with a stirring

rod, and immediately oentrifuged for 5 minutes. The super

natant was drawn off into a stalagmometer and the drops were

oounted. The fluid was allowed to drop baok into the tube;

two counts were made. After the drop counts were made, any

fluid remaining in the stalagmometer was blown back into the

tube. The brei and supernatant were stirred-up again with a

glass rod, and the mixture was set aside for digestion at

room temperature (25°0). After 1 hour the tube was re

oentrituged, the supernatant was drawn otf into the stalag

mometer again, and the number of drops reoorded as before.

The brei and supernatant were remixed and set aside tor a

second hour ot digestion. Arter 2 hours oentrifuging and

oounting were repeated for the third time.
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Results After Short Periods of Starvation

The results of an experiment in whioh the animals had

been starved for a few hours or days i8 seen in Table xnII.

The number of drops oounted after digestion was sUbtraoted

trom the number oounted before digestion to give an indioa

tion ot the amount of digestion whioh had taken plaoe. These

figures are listed under -differenoeft • Beoause ot the pre

sonoe ot oellular Jl8terial in the mixture, it was thought

more meaningful to use the undigested mixture as a control

rather than applying a standard curve to get the peroentage

of digestion. Examination ot these data does not show any

remarkable increase or deorease in lipase activity during

these relatively short periods of starvation.

A second experiment (!able XXIV) was perform.ed on

animals which had been starved for greater lengths ot time.

It should be noted that the animals kept for 5 and 7 weeks

had starved themselves by remaining upon the side ot the

aquaria. There W8S sand in the aquaria, and algae were grow

ing upon the sides ot the glass. However, when these animals

were disseoted, no sand or algae was present anywhere in the

gut. FUrthermore, the retes of these animals were almost

colorless with no eVidenqe ot the yellow-brown granules des

cribed previously. The -brown region- in the foregut of each

of these animals was well supplied with the tiny granules

tound in well fed animals. The animals starved tor 1 week

and 2 weeks had been kept in a baDtery jar free of sand or

algae.



\,A.IL:J XXIII. Bes\llis of an
Ixperlment (lomparlq the a.mount
of ~lpa.e aotl1'l t1' in the Iore
pts ot f!'aedlng a;Dima1s With the
letl'Vlt1' in animal. starved tor
jhort l'er1ods.

III

starvation
period

feeding

6 hours

12 hours

21 hours

·42 hours

7 days

I drops I drops 1111'1'. 11 drops d1ft.
before dis. 1 hr. dls. 2 hra.

90 79 11 71 19
90 79 11 71 19

90 80 10 74- 16
90 80 10 74- 16

92 79 13 73 19
92 79 13 73 19

91 82 9 74 17
92 82 10 74 18

91.5 80 11 70 21.5
91 80 11 70 21

93 82 11 75 18
92 82 10 75 17
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Results Atter LOnger starvation

'!'he results of this seoond experiment show no great

differenoe in enz7JIle level atter prolonsed s'tarYation. The

lowest degree of digestion 18 in fact found in the animal

whioh was reeding just prior to dissection. The probable ex

planation for this lies in the great difficulty enoountered

in removing sand from the lumen of the intestine without re

moving some of the epitheliua.

The results on lipase activity suggest that starvation

does not result in a significant rise or decline in enzyme

level of this or other enzyme, and that secretion of enzymes

is oontinuous a8 would be expeoted in an animal whioh feeds

oonstantly, rather than intermittent or rhythmioal.

The Problem of the $1te of Xnzyme Produotion

The question of the site of enzyme produotion hinges on

the hypothesis proposed by Enrique. (1902), Oomen (1926),

and Schreiber (1930) that the enzymes are produced in the

api thelium of the rete mirabile in the form of tiny gm nules.

These authors further propose that the enzyme granUles are

picked up trom the rete by amebocytes whioh transport them to

the wall of the gut. This present investigation has shed

some doubt on this hypothesis.

1. The enzyme lipase has been found in a regenerating

foregut of approximately 10 days. This foregut fragment oon

sisted of a short, blind tube. The rete m.1rabile had not yet

been regenerated in this animal. Examination of the
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TABLE XXIV. Results of an experiment
comparing the amount of lipase activity in
the foreguts of feeding animals with the
activity in animals starved for several weeks.

"l5'e"f"ore atter
number of drops

starva.tion difference after difference
period dig. 1 hr. 2 hra.

feeding 87 81 6 71!- 13
87 81 6 74 13

1 week 86 80 6 68 18
86 80 6 69 18

2 vveeks 86 81 5 68 18
86 80 6 68 18

5 weeks 85 80 5 67 18
85 80 5 68 17

7 weeks 86 81 5 69 17
85.5 81 4.5 69 16.5
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epithelium of the foregut diso10sed typioal oolored granules

in the epithelial oells and numerous amebooytes, and on the

whole the fragment resembled the toregut ot a complete animal.

2. The granular inolusions in the rete are of a fatty

nature. This is in aooord With the findings of Schreiber (1932)

who reports the presenoe of tatty acids in the rete seoretions.

If they are lipids, they TerT probably are not enzyme seore

tions.,

3. Some animals ha". retes whioh are highly oolored

reddish-orange or brown. tt the animals are starved for per

iods of 6-7 weekS, one notes that the rete loses its oolor

and beoomes verr pale. JUrthermore, miorosoopio examination

disoloS8S theabs8noe of the granules. In the oolored reteS

the epithelium is stouter, and gives the impression that the

oells are well-packed with granules. In the pale retes, the

tubules are less inflated. It the rete is the souroe of the

enzymes, one wouldexpeot an exoe88 of the granUles after

starvation, or at least not a oomplete absenoe of granules.

Sinoe the animals teed praotioally oontinuously, it follows

that enzyme seoretion in all probability is oontinuous rather

than rhythmioal or intermittent. Experiments support this

view. On the other hand, if the' granules in the rete r"pre

sent food ~eSerTe8 or metabolites, they may reasonably be

expeoted to fluotuate with the nutrients in the sand, or

upon enforoed starvation.

4. The intestines of starved animals with pale or

oolorless rates oontain lipase. FUrthermore, the foregut
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-brown regions· in such animals are richly supplied with the

brownish yellow granules associated with that region in an

1mals whioh are well fed.

5. Iron sugar experiments seem to indicate an out

ward dispersal of the iron from the lumen of the intestine

into the dorsal plexus and rete, and the association of the

iron with olumps of granules which appear to be those described

as enzymes by other authors. If the flow of the enzymes is

toward the intestine, it is strange indeed that the iron

reaches the rete and haemal ohannels by going in the opposite

direotion, and the assooiation of the iron with the "enzyme"

granUles bears explanation.

6. Olumps of yellow granule 8 which appear to have bean

extruded from the rete cells appear on the outside of the

tUbUles in the ooelom as well as in their lumens. Although

there are olumps of yellow granular elements in the rete, in

the dorsal baemal plexus, and in the wall of the gut, similar

patohes of pigment appear elsewhere in the animal: on the

mesenteries, in the Polian vesicles, and in the respiratory

tree.

7. In animals having a foregut packed with sand,

there appear to be clumps of yellow-brown pigmented material,

more or less regularly spaoed and visible through the transparent

wall of the foregut, that are "lined up· opposite oommuni

cating haemal ohannels of the dorsal plexus. Similar distinct

1'iles of granules are rarely Seen in animals confined to aquaria

that do not feed regularly. It these aggregations are of
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enzymatic nature. one would expeot them to appear at all

times to maintain a oonstant supply in the gut wall.

8. It the souroe of the pigment granules of the

foregut is the rete. it i8 strange that they do not follow

a more direct path from the rete. The rete opens by numer

out tubules direotly into the midgut, While the strongly

pigmented "brown region" of the foregut is within the re

gionparalleled b)" the dorsal plexus not the rete. The

dorsal plexus moreover, extends beyond this region both

anteriorly and posteriorly. The struoture of the plexus

makes it diffioult to enVisage a oonoentration of the gran

ules in a narrow region. rather than an even dispersal over

all of the foregut if the granules use the pIe xue as a

pathway trom the r$te.

9.- The rete extraots are highly fluoresoent. but

rittorescenoe was not observed in any of the extraots of

the intestine nor in the intestinal Juice.

10. The pigment granules seen in the rete and dorsal

plexus arc always in maorosoopic aggregations or olumps,

often Qonsisting of hundreds of granules. If the granules

are enzymes being transported byamebooytes, one must en

visage several hundred amebocytes flowing as a group. Ob

servations of smears or the granular olumps failed to re

veal any ameboid movement of the granules. No nuclei were

Been either in living material observed wi~h the phase mioro

scope, or in stained preparations whioh were olearly asso

oiated with the granules.
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11. That certain other holothur~an. do not have a

rete m1rabile (see Hyman, 1955, tor illustrations of Thyone,

order Dendroohlrota, and Paracaudina, order :Molpadonia) al

eo casts doubt upon the belief that enzymes are not pro

duoed locally in the intestinal wall.

12. Finally it may be pointed out that the rete oon

tains a weak protease and a lipase, but little or no oarbo

hydraees are present, The amounts of these enzymes do not

seem to indioate that this is the souroe of enzymes tor di

gestion. It seems more likely that the enzyme aotivity

found in the experiments ia due to intraoellU1ar enzymes

of the rete.
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SUlBfARY AND aONOLUSIO.

Holothurla atra 1- a large holothurian whloh feeds=-::;";;,,,;;;,;,,;;;----
upon very oourse sand aDd ooral rubble. It deriYes DOur

ishment from organio detritus whioh i8 aoted upon by extra

oellular enzy.mes, aDd po.aibly from baoteria whloh are in

gested -by oertain amebooyt•• found in the lumen ot the in

testine. The relatlve 1aportanoe or these tood souroes

remains to be deterained. The anlmals do not utilize 11v

ing algae or moretauna found in the sand..

This speoles teeds interm1ttently, but the gut is kept ~

oonstantly tull of sand. fhe rate or passage of sand through

the gut dependS in part on the size or the animal. but there

is oonslderable variation amoDg Indlvidual animals of similar

size. Utilization of the nitrogenous mat~i81 in the sand

varies widely, possibly in relation to the total organio

oontent ot the sand.

Studies of the possible effeotiveness of I. atra in

erodi.og oalcareous sand particles wlli on pel BS through the

gut indioate that this speoies does not triturate or dls-
~1:.

solve the sand to any detectable degree. The pH of the gut
;J:

ranges from 5.2 (in a narrow seotion of the foregut) to

7.4 in starTed anl.-la. In animals filled with sand) only

a small portion of the toresut 1s on the acid alde (ph ;.6)

wh1le the rema1nder o~ the intest1ne i8 neer neutrality.

ranglng to pH 7.4. The high. pH or the intestine and the
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buftering action ot the sea water seem to indicate that 4is

~olution ot oaloium oarbonate does not ooeur. Experimental

evidenoe in support ot this view Is disoussed.

Histologioal studies show that the foregut, particularly

the distinotive wbrown regionW, possess•• a glandular epi

thelium with two types ot seoretory produots in evidenoe:

yellow-brown, osmiophilio granules and a oolorless, glairy

seoretion which ooours as olusters of globules within the

epithelial oells. The epithelium ot the toregut and midgut

is turther oharaoterized by the presence of numerous pha

gooytic amebooyte.. The oells of the epithelium proper do

not appear to phagooytize.

The epithelium of the hindgut is much reduced in height,

and throughout its length appears uniform in structure. The

hindgut differs trom the toregut and midgut in that its
M"

walls do not oontain haemal spaoes nor are the large heemsl•

channels assooiated with this region. The hindgut is very

elastio and thick,-walled, owing to a thiok la;yer of fibrous

oonnective tissue.

Products ot digestion pass through the intestinal epi

thelium by active absorption into hasmal lacunae Which sur

round the :toregut and midgut regions. 'J.'he;y are distributed

to the dorsal haemal plexus 'and to the rete. Experiments

on soluble nutrients indioate that absorption in the foregut

and midgut resul ta in the passage ot nutrients into the haemal

system, but not direotly into the ooelom through the intest

inal wall.
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Experiments with iron saooharate indicate that arter

absorption and distribution outward into the heemal system,

the iron eventually reaches the respir&.tory tree where it is

apparently eliminated.

Extraoellular enzymes are present. In the roregut and

midgut, a weak maltase and sacoharase are round with a pH

optimum of 6.4, and a weak amTlase with an optimum of pH

6.2. oarbohydrases appear to be extremely weak or absent in

the hindgut and rete. A weak protease in the foregut and

midgut has a pH optimum between 7.4 and 7.6. A weak pro

tease is also present in the rete. A relatively strong

lipase is found in the foregut, m1dg~t, and rete. There

appears to be an optimum at pH 7.4. A second rise in the

pH curve is indioated at pH 8.9.

Sinoe the enzyme aotivity in the gut is so weak, it is

possible that intraoellular digestion in the phagooytio

amebooytes plays a greater role in the nutritive eoonomy

than has been previously supposed.

The morphology and histology of the haemsl system are

disoussed with partioular referenoe to the presenoe of

yellow or yellow-brown granules which ooour in olumps in the

lumen of the rete, in the oonnective tissue of the plexus,

and elsewhere 1n the animal.

Further studY' 1s enjoined on the nature of the granules

in the rete, their source, methods ot dispersal, and role in

metabolism. Evidenoe is otfered that they may represent
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aetabolites or food reserves rather than enzyme granules.

Since it is not known whether the pigmented ~lump8 found on

the mesenteries, in the Polian vesicles, hindgut, re8p~ratory

tree etc., are related to the pigmented granules of the rete,

this should be a fruitful field for additional study.

The ooourrenoe of amebocytes i8 discussed together with

descriptions of several types. fUrther study is suggested

on the nature of their cellular inolusions and possible role

in metabolism.

The possibility that a division of labor exists between

the two branohes of the respir~ory tree is suggested by the

greater abundanoe of blood pigments in the right branoh, and

the accumulation of foreign substanoes in the ooelomio epi

thelium of the left. This is also suggested by the fa~t that

the left branoh of the tree is shed during the process of

evisoeration, while the right branoh is retained. There

seems to be general agreement that the respiratory tree plays

a role in excretion (Hyman, 1955), but the present study in

oates a need for further investigation of the relative im

portance of the two branohes in excretion and in the uptake

of oxygen.
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